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BY RICHAKD WATSON CILUEIt.

Patriot, and sagr, and lover of his kind.
The love he gives a thousandfold returns:
His is,the wealth of love a great heart earns
Ity giving all that heart, and soul, and mind.
Fur his 86th birthday, .April 3, 1906.
— lyoman’s Home Companion for April.
P E R SO N A L A N D PR A C TIC A L.
— .And did you let another year pass l>y without giv
ing anything to Home and Foreign Missions? .Are
you willing year after year lo go on anti do nothing to
try to save the lost world? God pity you.
— The l l ’atehman says pointedly: “ .A very serious
ilifiiculty for the supporters of |>apat infallibility is
found in the fact that' of the 297 popes, thirty-one have
Itern officially declared to have been heretics, and one.
confessed his fallibility.”
— In the recent elections held in Michigan ten coun
ties voted dry. This fact was generally overlooked in
the still more remarkable fact fla t on the same day
there were about 24 counties in Illinois tiat voted dry.
The kingdom is coming, and coming fast.
— Tlie following telegram was received from Dr. R. J.
Willingham on the morning o f May 1st: “ Praise
God.
All obligations paid. Tennessee tweiity-oiic
thousand seven hundred dollars, forty-one cents.”
This is certainly glorious. We arc prouef o f Southern
Baptists. We arc proud of the Baptists of Tcimcsscc.
Ill fact, we are slioutiiig happy.
— While Southern Baptists arc rejoicing at the slioning made by their Home and Foreign Mission Boards,
we regret to learn that our Northern brctlircn have not
been so fortunate. It is aiinuuiKcd that the Home
Mission Society has an accumulated deficit of $95,893.58; the Missionary Union, $i583xx>. This makes a
combined deficit of over $2503x10.
— We have been accustomed to calling it “ malaria”
—which means “ bad air.” But the Third Internation
al Sanitary Congress has decided lo call it “ mosquito
fever." When your bones ache and your flesh burns
and your body shakes,-and you feel as if everything
was going to the bad; it used to be thought tliat it
all came from tad air. Now we know that it comes
from the bile o f mosquitoes. The ITalehman thinks,
however, that “ it will feel just as- bad under the new
name as under the old."
•At the First Baptist church, this city, last Sunday
morning. Brethren J. F. Jamicm, G. Frank Cole and
, K. L .Alexander were ordained as deacons. E E Folk
delivered the charge lo the congregation. Tlie address
<*to the new deacons was made by the pastor. Dr.
Lansing Burrows. Dr. J. M. Frost offered the ordina
tion prayer. All of the deacons of the church were
IiTsent' and took part in the exercises, which were
quite interesting. A large congregation was present.
-■ After the ordiiulion the Lord’s Supper was celebrated.
The church never seemed in better condition than now.
— "It is not a revolt, sire. It is a revolution.” It
was to Louis X V I. o f France, we believe, that this re
mark was made. And so it proved. -And so Governor
Patterson is finding i t No one can offend the moral
:>cntiment o f the people of a great State, as he has
fepeatedly done, and expect to go unrebuked. From
one end o f the State to the other the revolution is
spreading, growing in intensity and in volume as it
spreads. W e know o f only one preacher in the State,
of any denomination, who is for Governor Patterson,
and he is an appointee o f the Governor. Wh^n all the

READ OUR RECORD.
I ' Tennessee Baptists number 158,081. They gave
' to Hume and Foreign Missions during the last
I .two years the following amounts:
Gifts for 1906- 07 :
Home M issions___________
$12,M| 10
Foreign Missions ______________ 17,986 38
Gifts for 1907-’08 :
Home Missions ________ - ______ $14,379 00.
Foreign Missions _______
21,700 41
Gains of 1907-’08 over 1906-’07 :
ilumc Missions ____________ ____$ 1,837 90
Foreign Missions ______________ 3,714 03

l e v S a rlti Tel. I l l , l o . 37
Motley says: “ In all, I have spent more than eight
glorious years with this church, and niy heart bleeds
at leaving my many devoted friends. I love the church
and they love me, but somehow God is leading me
away from them out into a broader and more difficult
field. I go gladly, but with a degree of sadness over
the breaking of pastoral tics.” Brother Motley is well
fitted fpr evangelistic work. We wish him the most
abundant success in it

— We received a letter several days ago from Rev.
U. G. Robinson, supcriiitcndciit of the Missouri AntiSaloon League, in which he says: " ‘Missouri is going
dry.’ The Anti-Saloon League is bringing things to
_pass ill this State. We have seventy-six counties out
o f 114 ill the State. Have closed nearly three hundred
Total gain ___ ________________ $ 5,551 93
saloons since the first of January. We arc distributing
\ We have great reason to he glad at the rc503x0 of the enclosed buttons. Will have another 50,' suits o f the year. It should inspire us to greater
000 ready for delivery in July.” The button referred
effort. Let us go up to Hot Springs rejoioiiig.
to has on it the following inscription: “ Missouri Dry,
Yours in service,
1910, Anti-Saloon League.” This is fine. It is glorious.
W. C. GouitN.
AA'e had counted upon Missouri going dry in a few
years. AVe tliouglit, however, it would he the last
IM M M I
State in the 75outIi to do so. We had expected Ten
preachers and good women arc on oiic_ side, it is nut
nessee to be the next State after Georgia, Alabama,
hard to predict the result.
Mississippi and North Carolina to go dry— which it
will do by January, 1910— but evidently Missouri will
The following paragraph is taken from a recent mes not be very far behind, if any behind.
sage to Congress o f President Roosevelt: "Just as the
hlacknailcr and bribegiver stand on the same evil
Zion Presb3rterian Church, about nine miles west ol
eminence o f infamy, so the man who makes an ciiprmous fortune by corrupting legislatures and munici Columbia, Tcnn., celebrated, not long ago, its
palities and fleecing his stockholders and the public, tooth anniversary. In 1805 a .hardy band of pioneers
stands on the .same moral level with the creature who representing some twenty families, set out from
fattens on the blood money of the gambling house and AVilliamsburg, S. C., and after passing through Nash
the saloon. Moreover, in the last analysis, both kinds ville and Franklin, settled near Columbia. During the
winter of 1806-07 > log church was built as near the
of corruption arc far more intimately connected than
would at first sight appear; the wrongdoing is at bot center of the above named tract as possible, and in
the spring of 1807 the families of the pioneers were
tom the same.”
brought forward. It is said that on the journey of
these families from Williamsburg they became divided
— We mention in another paragraph the fact that
into two parties, those who owned their own wagons
tlie Foreign Mission Board is out of debt. We arc
and teams, led by the Rev. Jas. AV. Stephenson, and who
sorry to learn from Dr. Gray that the Hume Mission
declined to travel on the Sabbath, and those renting
Hoard has a debt iqion it of $22,000— $8,000 of this, we
horses, who were thus forced to spend their Sundays
Iwlicvc, was brought over from last year. \\’c arc glad
on the journey. “ Parson” Stephenson’s p^rty arrived
.to know, though, that the receipts of the Board were
one hour late, in excellent spirits, and “without the
larger this year than ever before. We are especially
loss of a limb-pin,” while those who had traveled con
gratified at the magnificent work which has been dune
tinually had been lost in fhe forest, and reached Zion
during the year. Under all the circumstances, con
no sooner, but with jaded teams and broken wagons.
sidering the financial depression, which came on at a
This goes to prove the need of a Sabbath day, a day of
critical time, we think the Baptists of the South have
rest, one day in seven, and that both man and beast
dene remarkably well. \\'c hope that next year we
would last longer for such a day of rest than if
will entirely wipe out the indebtedness of the Hume
they work every day in the week. This fact has been
' Mission Board and largely increase the contributions to
proven over and over again in various other ways.
both the Home and Foreign Mission Boards.
— A gjaii once wrote to Phillips Brooks, "To me you
reveal God as no otlier man docs. What I mean is, I
can’t think of you for ten consecutive minutes without
forgetting all about you ami thinking of God instead."
Commciitiiig on this the Chrhtian Observer beauli-'
fully says: “ What would you give to have that said
of you? And yet that is what God has a right lo exjicct of every one of His children. The kiiigdum of
God is weak just wherein Christians fail to come up to
that standard. Test your life and-sec if men can de
tect aiiylliiiig that produces an approach tp that effect
ill the minds of your associates. God’s purjiosc for
you is that ye n ay he ‘children of God without hleiii- isli iw the midst of a crooked and perverse generation,
among whom ye arc seen as lights in the world, hold
ing forth the word of life.’ ”
Rev. R. E Motley has resigned the pastorate of the
Central Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga., to accept the posi
tion of evangelist under the Home Mission Board,* and
will begin work June 1. He will be associated with
D r i Hamilton, Little, Sledge and others.. He will be
open to hold meetings after the first of June. For
the present his headquarters will be in Atlanta. His
permanent home will he determined later.
Brother

The Supreme Court of the United States recently
handed down a decision in the case of the State of
South Dakota v s .. bclamater, upholding the decision
of the Supreme Court o f S Dakota in a suit to deter-,
mine the constitutionality of a law that imposes a '
tax of $200 upon anyone soliciting orders for liquor
in any county of the State. A whiskey drummer in
Potter County, S. Dakota, who failed to pay the tax
imposed was arrested and found guilty in the lower
court. Tile liquor men appealed the case, and set
up the defense that this law was in conflict with the
interstate commerce law and a decision of the United
States Supreme Court. The Assistant Attorney-Gen
eral of the State insisted that the law did not place a
tax upon the business of soliciting orders. The Su
preme Court of the State upheld this contention. The
liquor men then appealed the case to the Supreme Court
of the United States. The Alabama Baptist incorrect
in saying: “ This decision opens the way for any State
in the Union to seriously handicap the liquor trafiic
in its defiance of local prohibition laws by imposing
such a tax upon the business of the whiskey drummer
and making it payable in each county in which he un
dertake to do business, so as to make it priictically
prohibitive.”
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cents and used in the paj-ment of taxes). He asked
them who,sc image and superscription were on the
coin. Tliey told him, “Caesar’s"— that is, the Roman
BY BELLF. M K IN N E Y SWOFE.
Emperor’s. He said to them, "Render unto Caesar
the things that are Caesar’s, and unto God the things
0od, c.nre* for me.
that are God’s.” You say this is Caesar’s image and
How sweet the thoiiKht
superscription on the coin? This indicates that the
\Tliat .in his boimdlcss love he souKht,
coin belongs to Caesar. If he demands it back in
.\hd with his precious blood he bought
X New life for me.
taxes, pay them. The very fact that you use the
money of the secular government shows that the sec
ular government has claims upon you. Fulfill your
CkkI cares for me.
obligations to that government. This much was said
lie lived and died
more especially for the benefit of the Pharisees. He
I'hat I m.ay in his home abide,
then adds.very emtiliatically for the Herodians; "ciud
Goih-carcs for. me.
to God the things that are God's." IXm’t think that
Anil here and there may trust my Guide
you have discharged all the obligations upon you when
T o plan for me.
you have paid your taxes to the secular govcriuncnt.
There is another government to which you owe obliga
GihI cares for me.
tions— the religious government; the government of
Though 1 be blind.
God. He has claims upon you, too, just as high and
On every troubled wave 1 I'md
just as binding as thtisc the secular government has
Some lecompensc for all mankind.
on you— nay, higher, and more binding; as much higher
.\nd peace for me. and more bindiiig as the spiritual nature of man is
God cares for me.
more important than the physical and mental. No
wonder “they marveled greatly at Him.” t,*He had in
He'll not forget
a moment answereil their question, had completely
That 1, his'child, .am praying yet
That in my own weak way he’ll let
turned the tables on both the ITtarisecs and the Hcrodians and had laid down the broad principle that Imth
Me live in him.
the .secular and the religious governments arc to be
God cares fur me.
recognized, and that men arc under obligations to
.'\nd with him near.
both.
The lonely places seem less drear
Paul also taught the same things. He said: “ Let
Because 1 know how very dear
every soul be in subjection to the higher powers: for
I am to him.
there is no power but of G od; and the powers that
Newville, I’a.
be are ordained o f God. Therefore he that resisteth
the power, withstandeth the ordinance of Go<l; and
B A R T IST r R IN .a i'L E S .
they that withstand shall receive ot themselves judg
ment. For rulers are not a terror to the g>Htd work,
BV EPU.XR E. FOLK, D.U.
but to the cviL .And itouldrst thou have no fear of
the power? Do that which is good, and thou shalt
of Church ohJ Stale.
ir
have praise from the same: for he is a minister of
G ^ to thee for good. But if thou do that which is
M v D eab S o .n :
evil, be afraid; for he beareth not tlic sword in \-aiii:
This principle follows logically and naturally upon fur he is a minister o f God. an avenger for wrath to
the principle of Religious Liberty, which I discussed^ him that doeth e vil Wherefore ye must needs be in
in my last article. It is a corollary to that.
subjection, not only because of the wrath, but also
I have been speaking so far especially about irfor conscience’ sake. For, for this cause ye pay tribute
dividuals. But when a number of these individuals also; for they are ministers of God's service, attend
are gathered together, there must be some form ol
ing continually upon this veo' thing. Render to all
their dues: tribute to whom tribute is due; custom
government for tliem.
Man has two natures— physical and spiritual. to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honor to whom
^ He is a creature of two . worlds.
He has two honor." (Rom. 13:1-7.) With reference to the' spirit
lives— temporal and * eternal— ^a life
here, and
ual government, the author of the Hebrews (probably
a life hereafter. In ■ accordance with his two
Paul), said: “ Remember them that had the rule over
natures, there are two governments for man, ma you, men that spake unto you the word of (>od; and
terial and moral, secular and religious. The secular considering the issue of their lifa, imitate their faith.
government is represented by what we call the State. Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit
Tills is an association of meii together for the mutual to them: for they watch in behalf of your souls, as
protection and advancement of their physical, mental they that shall give account; that they may do this
^and moral interests.
The religious government is with joy, and not with grief: for this, were unprofit
represented by what we call the Church. This is a able for you.” (Hebrews 13:7, 17.)
"^volunury association of Christian men together for the
There are then two governments, secular and re
mutual protection and advancement of their spiritual ligious, those o f State and Church. Now the question
interests. The State is incidentally concerned about comes, which is superior, the State 01 the Churdi?
the spiritual interests of its citizens, but has no direct Shall the State be above the (Thurch or the Church
concern in or control jiv e r these spiritual interests. The above the State? As simple as this question may
Church is incidentally concerned about the physical and sound, it has been the cause of more contention, mure
mental and moral interests of its members. But its spec strife and confusion and bloodshed than perhaps any
ial business is to care for their spiritual interests. In other one question in the history of the world.
the State, government takes different forms, such as
Buckle, in his “ History of Civilization, says: “ Dur
a monarchy, oligarchy, and republic. In the Church, ing almost a hundred and fifty years, Europe was
it takes different forms, corresponding largely to those afflicted by religious wars, religious massacres, and re
in the State government, such as the papacy, episcopacy ligious persecutions; not one of which would have
and Congregationalism;
arisen if the great truth had been recognized that the
Our Savior recognized these two governments of State has no concern with the opinions of men, and no
State and . Church. One time while He was on earth right to interfere even in the slightest degree with the
there came to him a delegation composed of both form of worship which they may choose to adopt
Pliarisces and Herodians. The Pharisees were the This principle was, however, formerly unknown, or at
most religious sect among the Jews. They repre all events unheeded; and it was not until the middle
sented the Ouircli. The Herodians were a political o f the seventeenth century that the great religious con
organization, followers o f King Herod. They repre tests were brought to a final close and the different
sented the State. This delegation, composed of Phari countries settled down to their public creeds.”
sees and Herodians, asked Him the question whether
(T o be concluded next week.)
they shoulil pay tribute to Caesar or not— that is,
whether they should pay taxes to the secular govern
BISH O P H O SS ON L O C A L O PTIO N .
ment. Tile Pharisees contended that Jews should not
A RETLY TO THE AMERICAN.
pay such taxes, because they were under a theocracy—
that is, they were a favored nation directly under the
rule o f . God, and should not recognize this secular Editor The American •.
Dear Sir— The American o f yesterday morning has
government by paying taxes to it. The Herodians
insisted, though, that it was proper to liave a secular seen fit to reproduce, with editorial comment' and in
government i that at any rate, they had such a govem- dorsement, a paragraph from a speech which, as presi
meiit and that they were under obligations to support dent o f the Local Option Lcaguav I made in 1896 before
it by their means. They cared little for religion.
the Democratic Convention o f Tennessee. What the
Here were two extreme representatives o f the abject o f this publication is does not need to be guessed.
Cliiirch on one side, and of the State on the other He would indeed be a dull man vtho could not see it.
side. Now which - was correct ? Jesus saw that they , I f the American had indorsed my views at the time o f
were trying to catch him. He told them to bring Him their utterance, I should have been duly grateful; but
a denarius (a -Roman coin worth about seventeen in view o f its absolute silence Iben, I must con feu
GOD C A R E S EOR ME.

\ ;
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that I have no deep sense of gratitude for its belated
approval.
As I am brought before the public in a way thaf
may raise some doubt concerning my attitude toward
important moral issues now pending, I beg the priy.
ilege of speaking for myself; and I shall try to be
so clear that no one who takes tlie trouble to read can
fail to understand what I s.ay.
1.
A s to the essential wrongfulness of the wIkJc
liquor traffic, I have never for one moment had a
douhtful or indefinite opinion. Thirty-eight ye:irs ago,
in a sermon prcache<l at Knoxville, Tcnn., I laid down
the doctrine that no man has a moral right to engage
in the indiscriminate s.ile of strong drink as hxig as
he can make an -honest living hy stealing. On that doc
trine I stand today, and expect to do so as long as
I live.
Z I have'never believed, and do not now believe,
that effective temperance legislation can be secured
through the agency of a third party. While cherish
ing the highest esteem for many o f my friends who
differ with me on this point, my policy has ever lieen
to work through the historical |folitical orgaiiizaiinns,
seeking the co-operation o f all who arc opposcfl to
the saloon, without rcfcreiKc to their views on other
subjects. The fact that I am myself a convinced
DenuKcat is no reason, so it seems to me, why I slutuld
not l(H'k shields with givNl men of different political
faith in the warfare..against what is umloubtedly one
of the most gigantic evils of our age.
3. 1 did make an earnest appeal lieforc the State con
vention of iSgfi in U-half of loc.al option. Thanks to
the courtesy of Judge John K. Shields, who presided
over that Itody, I was given a fair chance; and the
m.ajority' of the convention showed signs of respon
siveness to my words. But the whole matter was re
ferred to the committee on platform, where the friends
of whisky simply shoved it out of sight. Against their
action the American uttered not one word of protest.
4. In the winter of that year, in company with Drs.
> Folk and Landrith, I appeared once more liefore a
legislative committee oti the same mission and met the
same fate. \Vc were tedd that local option meant
perpetual agitation and ill feeling, atid that, involving,
as it did, the delegation of legislative power, it was
clearly and flatly unconstitutibtial. The veto mes
sage which Gov. John C. Brown had sctit to the Legis
lature in 1873 was dragged out and paraded before
us as final authority for these contentions. Senator
Jarvis, who was nut hitnsclf a member of the com
mittee, came in and delivered a strong speech against
us, conceding our honesty but making light of our com
mon sense. Nothing could have been jauntier than the
way in which tee were disposed of
IThiskry teas
still in the sobble. For ten years it had been able to
block all progress. The accredited representative of
the business still occupied a seal on the floor of Ike
Senate, and. Id the shame and dishonor of the common
wealth, carried on his lobbying with brazen openness in
the very light of’ day. A little j^ler he found it con
venient lo spend some months in Forida.
S- Being balked in our efforts by the refusal of the
party leaders to be true to their own loudly proclaimed
principles, we were driven to the necessity of trying
another plan and of addressing ourselves directly to
the voters. It was not long thereafter before the poli
ticians began to sit up and take notice. With their cus
tomary shortsightednoss, they had been unable to
discern the incoming of the tide of reform; but when its
waves broke upon them, they forthwith ran for their
lives. The four-mile law, which* bad already been
upheld by the supreme court, was working wonders
in the rural districts, and we determined to seek
for its gradual extension. Then a most ludicrous thing
look place. The very crowd that had refused lo grant
local option and had denounced il as foolish and unconslilulional, undertook lo preach il as the sole remedj'
for existing ills.
The swiftness with which they
changed their base was simply amazing. That they
were honest in their maneuver is a supposition that
taxes belief to the tittermost. Their sole object was
to thwart our scheme. The result is writ large on the
statute book. After the Pe'eler bill had been done to
death we fitially got the Adams bill, and then the
Pendleton bill. But for these blessings we owe no
gratitude to those who are now in control of Iks
Democratic organisation in Tennessee. It is knmvn of
all tnen that the governor threw the whole weight of
his official position against the last named measure,
that he threatened lo veto il, and that at last he gave it
a reluctant and grudging approval. Tlie bill is law
simply because the demonstrations of popular feeling
in its favor were too overwhelming to be disregarded
That those who tried to kill it should now denun
credit for its passage and proclaim their loyalty to it ••
a spectacle
. ------ to- raise
----- -a laugh
. _ under the ribs of ■deatt
These same gentlenfcn would no doubt refedi il ‘
morrow if they had il in their fower lo do to d .
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did not stand in wholcsomr dread of an indignant
electorate. Their present position means, when logical
ly interpreted, the reopening of the whole question in
every part of the State.
If the enemies o f temperance had Iiecii content
lo let these laws stand without interference till their
value conlit lie fully determinesi, they might have had
some faint excuse for protesting ag.ainst further legis
lation at this lime. But they have adopted exactly the
(i|ip<isilc course. In every possible way they have
Miiight to nullify and neutralize the operation o f Uie
laws. By drummers and by advertising they have in
vaded the dry territory of the Stale, and tried to Hood
it with their wares. H ie wholesale dealers in the chief
cities have liacked up and encouraged the lawless dives
in every community. Wlien the movement was started
to pass a segregation hill for the city of Nashville,
one of the most eminent lawyers of the Slate came
liefore the city council to oppose the measure, slating
(hat he did so as the paid representative of Mr. William
(ierst, the chief brewer of the city. The Moilcl License
League, an alien organization, has come hither with its
funds and its workers to defy and lo fight the whole
temperance program.
In the meantime, even so
reputable a newspaper as the .dmeriean, which at limes
has done good work fur decency anil righteoitsfless, has
oprtied its columns to the most vicious assattlli on the
I’rohibition cause, and has allowed its correspondents
lo lie particularly severe in their demiiiciations of
iiiinisters and to charge them with fanaticism and
folly and warn them to keep their mouths shut. Now,
the ministers of the State are mostly natives. As a
rule, they are men of character and standint'. They
have no desire for office and no wish to take a hand
in partisian jHilitics. But they cannot lie bullied nor
hrnw-lieatcn into sifence on a qniLstion thUt toiiches
' their consciences. They have nearly as much right to
think and to speak as the hrewers, the distillers, the
saliMin keepers, and the aliens who head the Model
License 1-eague. Tliey lielieve— they have been forced
by the course of events lo believe— that the only way
lo keep what they have already secured is to rise up
and sweep this organized iniquity from the State. 11
is too late to talk to them note of local option, esepcially when the talk Comes from men who are making
covert threats of “State-wide license,’’ and who have
given us, not a primary in which every Democrat may
cast one vote and have it counted as one, but a eqmptjealed scheme which makes it altogether possible,
.l\ 'D H A S D ESIG N ED TO M A K E IT PO SSIB LE ,
that a minority of the voters may override and set aside
the will of the majority. To call this fairness is to
affront our intelligence, and to try to prove it to us it
is to take us for a lot of fools. This wonderful pri
mary, moreover, is one that violates every principle
of loc'al self-government. Instead of being conducted
by the people themselves, it is lo be absolutely under
the control of a small committee sitting in the city of
Xashvilic— UH instance of centralisation that would '
make Alexander Hamilton turn green with envy. If
the Democrats of the State, acting through their local
authorities, arc not lo be trusted lo vote their senti
ments straight and to count their ballots honestly in
choosing a nominee for governor, why should they be
trusted to settle the matter of the ' sale of lehiskyf
This censorship from the capital, based as il is upon
the assumption that il is necessary fur certain managers
to watch the Democratic yeomanry as if they tverc a
set of thieves, is the gravest affront that was ever of
fered lo self-respecting men. And when it is coupled
toith a loud plea for the local control of the whisky
business, it becomes an inconsistency so gross that it
does not deserve the slightest consideration.

source of murder. The issue has been made, and it power, he would take in the whole work of the-denom
will be fought lo a finish. Let every man choose for ination.
himself what he will do. Il is no lime for indecision.
All pleasantry aside. Frost is a great-man, and has.-Ill trimmers and dodgers and side-steppers and jolly done a work which will entitle him to the name of one
jokers with grove matters must fall into line on one, of the fathers and founders of Southern Baptist pros
side or the other.
E. E. Hoss.
perity and glory. He is- a great preaeher and writer
Nashville, Tenn., April 34, 1908.
withal, ,-ind his two books; "The Moral Dignity- of
— Nashville American.
Baptism,” ami "Tlie Memorial Supper of Our Lord”
will stand as lasting monuments to his fame as a
FROST.
Baptist author and a Christian gentleman of the-high
est order lo say nothing of his intellectual ability and
BV uea A. lOFTUN.
scholarship. Not only so, but above all. Dr. Frost is
a simple-mimled and pure-hearted Christian— spiritual
1 mean Dr. J .M . Frost, Corresponding Secretary of in tone and conscientious in all his convictions and ac
the Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist tions— as I have, these, many years, seen him, been
Convention. .
about him, dealt with or differed from him.
There is nothing specifically suggestive iii the name,
Nashville, Tenm
as in the case of many Biblical and historic personages.
Both genial and congenial, sunshiny and warm, he is,
BIBLE BAPTISM .
and pure as Sir Jack himself; and he only seems to
(lartake of the frigid nature of Sir Jack when he has to
BV BEV. Ea G. BUTUa.
say: “No!" Even then his face smiles and shines, bill
with the unmistakable brilliaiKy of negativity so patient
Tltere has fallen into my hands a little pamphlet
in the icy effulgency of Sir Jack when he nips the rosy called "Bible Baptism,” by Robert P. Kerr, D. D., of
buds of hope. Frost has no hesitation before the dig the presb)-terian faith, from which, if you will allow
nified word, “ Duty,” when he knows it ^^lld if he ever me space, I will give your readers a few quotations.
procrastinates in view of an obligation, itTs because he
On page Ift in trying to prove that Christ was not
is nut fully satisfied as to the what, or the how, of the immersed,. Mr. Kerr says: "In that country where
thing lo lie dune.
people did not then, and seldom do now, wear shoes,
In the highest sense of the words. Frost is a nun it would be most lutural for persons about to be bap^..
of wisdom, iiruilencc and policy. He. is a statesman, a lized by sprinkling, especially if there were a great mul
diplomat and a business man in the nianageraent of the titude of candidates to step to, or possibly into tlie
deiHmiinalional affairs entrusted to his hands, ,-ind with edge of the river, and stand there while water was
e.xqnisilc skill and efficiency he has organized and set poured or sprinkled on their heads.” The point it that i'
in o|H-ration the great work of the Sunday School the-pcople"di(f not then wear shoes;’’ but on page 16^
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. That he gives John’s words which were spoken with refer-i
work, today, is a magnificent something which, in seven cnce to Jesus: "but he that cometb after me is
teen years has grown out of an iiisignitkant nothing. mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to
Honestly opposed from the start, by no inconsiderable bear.” A’ou see the contradiction.
number and ability of Southern Baptists, and in direct
On page 33 of this little book Dr. Kerr tries to prove
aiilagoiiisni with the .American Baptist Publication that Philip did not immerse the Eunuch and gives this
Society— largely entrenched in favor and patronage of as the scripture the Eunuch was reading; "bo shall,
Southern Baptists— it is simply marvelous, tlie success he sprinkle many nations; the kings shall shut their
of the Sunday Scliool Board. T o be sure, the Board mouths at Him, for that which had not been told them
was established upon the general demand and founded shall they see; and that which they had not heard shall
in the generous response of Southern Baptists, but they consider.” Then he said: “ This is what be
under the conditions whiciL environed its organization Eunuch was reading when Philip came to Him in the
mill which have opposed its continuance, especially in chariot, and we find that Philip took from that passage
certain sections of our territory, nothing could have of scripture the succeeding verse as the text of his
broken dowh the opposition, or circumvented the dif sermon, and his preaching was so effective that the
ficulties, which have, up to date, threatened the success Eunuch confessed Christ and desired to be baptized.
of the board but the skillful management of a master Now in the face of the passage the Eunuch was read
mind.
ing, how could Philip have baptized him in any other
That master mind was Frost, whose wisdom has way than by sprinkling.”
lieen as much distinguished for what he has not done,
•Mr. Kerr says the Eunuch read, “ So shall he sprinkle
perhaps, as for what he has done— as much for the many nations,” etc., but the inspired apostle says: "The
manner of doing, as for the thing done— as much for place of the scripture which he read was this. He
his methods of doing, as for the grand work accom- was led as a sheep to the slaugliter; and like a lamb
l-hdied.
dumb before his shearer, so opened he not his mouth:
It must be admitted that, with the e.vreption of In his humiliation his judgment was taken away; and
tl:e w riter. Dr. Frost has been sustained by a splendi I who shalt declare his generation? for his life is taken
lioard of advisors and helpers; but in the progressive from the earth.”— .Acts, 8:33, 33.
development of the board’s great work, the leading
1 must confess that, when I read that wilful perversion
spirit has been its great secretary. Seldom has it ever of God’s Holy Word, coming as n did. from a man who
lieeii the case, after the maturest discussed and de bears the title of a Doctor of Divinity, my heait sick
liberation, that the Imard has run counter to the pro- ened within me. My confidence in the integrity of the
ject'.m and pciicy of the secretary in the movements man who would do it, withered like a tender plant
.and pol.'iies which have made the Sunday school work severed from its roots, and my reverential respect for
a mighty factor in all the departments of denomim- any one who will resort to such methods to sustain
tinnal progress. The splendid gifts to the Training, a-Ualse theory and deceive the people, took wings of
School, tlie institution of a chair of Pedagogy in the di.sgust and flew away.
Seminary, appropriations to the Home and Foreign
On page 47 of this little book, Mr. Kerr says: "The
.Mission Boards, the rstablishnieiit of Field Secretaries, first recorded case of infant baptism was in the Red
the Bible fund, the sectireninit of properties in Nasli- Sea.” "And the children of Israel journeyed from
The whisk)' sellers, to put it short, by their inces ville, and the setting aside of special funds for these Raineses to Siiccoth, about six hundred thousand on
sant and comhined opposition to every form of restric' and other objects as assets of the board essential to foot, men, besides women and children, and were all
ftitnre work, so far as I remember, were all conceived baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea.” Then
lion, hy their delilierate and bold pur|iosc to undo and
overflow all the statutes that have been framed to limit and effecleil by our secretary-, however encouraged and he says: “These \vords arc from I Cor. 10:3 and they
and regulate the traffic in strong drink, by their an- granted by the wisdom of the board. \S'c have seldom, sliow that, with God as administrator, and the great
noimced and persistent inleiition to carry un the trade if ever, found it necessary to oppose I'rost in the policy sea and cloud fur the means, the men and the women by hook or crook in the communities that have voleil of the Imard's enterprise— always in advance and never and tlie children were all baptized together.”
Tjie reader will notice that the first part of the
<1 out, hy their violent and unmannerly deiiunciation too late or liehind the opportunity when it came to
scripture given above is taken from Exodus 13:37 and
of everybody that gets in their way— by all these move.
I
Too nincli could not lie said of the iticnniparable so connected with I Cor. 10:3, as that it r^ds like one
things have nude it necessary to deal with Ihcni in a
still more drastic nuniier. There is ab.sulutcly no A'an Ness, who is master of the department of the verse, and the writer, a Doctor of Divinity, says that
gruiind on which they can justly call for leniency. The Imard's literature and of other business affairs of the his z]uatatiun is from I Cor. lo;3, supposing— I pre
manner in lehieh they have ahvays acted is essentially board. The same of ^lilnlaii, Leavell, Beauchamp and sume— that the thoughtless reader wouldj lake his
anarchistic. Tlie strongest argument against a thing other field secretaries who have mightily contributed to word and not turn lo the Bible and see for himself,'
is often the jirguineiit that is offered for it. No.piore the success of the lioard in difficult fields; but these and thus he, by his cutniiiig craftiness, would cause
t'rrihic indictment could lie brought against the saloon splendid agencies were discovered and utilized by the s<mie to “ liini their' cars from the truth, and be
keen rye and fine judgment of that long-headed l-’rost, tiinied unto fables.”
and with the saloon the brewery and the distillery—
I kiHiw not whether the author of this little mass
than this; that it is imiHissiblc to force it into uliediciK'c who knows men so well and who knows how to choose
to the decrees o f tlie people. And this, after all, is and operate his heliiers. Never was there a Iwtter of corruption is dead or living. Imt this I do know,
the chief plea of those who oppose prohibition. The general with lietter lieutei'ants, or. one who knew bet the thing was about lo play havoc with one of my mem
plea is true. Whisky violates every enactment that is ter how to marslial his forces in time of war and to bers, and I could not be loyal lo my church, lo my
framed to regulate or suppress it. It seduces minors; ues them in time of peace. Frost is the Napoleon of Master's kingdom, nor to my God if I did not expose it
>t tramples under foot the civil Sabbath; it encourages the Sunday Scliool Board; and the only diSkulty con to the world.
Brethren, we are too prone to pass these poisonous
every vice that can be turned; it is the abettor of ceivable is to keep him out of Russia.
J sometimes feel that if be bad tbc resources and tbe tracts by unnoticed because they are “trash,” and are
Sainbling, the uotorious patron o( lust, Uie chief
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' little things, but we should remember that it was not
the spilling of Abel's blood by his brother that did bring
the world under condemnation, but (as we would
'• term it) the little sin of eating a forbidden apple. Let
every preacher who.reads this turn to and read the
following scriptures: Acts, ao:j6-Ji, 3 Tim. 4:1-5,
1 Tim. 4:19, I Peter 5:1-4.
Trenton, Tcnn.
RO AN S T R E E T B A P T IS T CH URCH, JOHNSON
C IT Y , TEN N .
Yesterday was the beginning of the second year
since the organization o f the Roan Street Baptist
church, and was a great day with us. There were
three hundred and ten in Sundayrschool and large
audiences at both morning and evening services. There
were four additions by letter, one upon profession of
faith and eight baptized.
During the year and since the pastor came to the
church eight months ago, there have been niiKty-four
additions to the church. O f the.se forty-eight svere byletter and forty-six upon profession of faith and bap
tism. In addition to about $l,aoo expended in repair
ing our building the ehurch has contributed $914.10
for pastor's salarv and supply; $113.23'for Foreign Mis
sions; $55.03 for Home Missions; $75.00 for State Mis
sions; $37.52 for Orphans' Home, and $15.00 for Min
isterial Education, and $379.86 for other expenses, mak
ing a total of $2,78976 contributed for alt purposes by
the church during the year, and not one penny has been
raised by bazaars, suppers, etc., but it has come as
direct contributions from the members.
The Sunday-school elected officers for the year.
Brother J. A . Cargtlle was reelected superintendent,
and stated that he was of age, having been a super
intendent for twenty-one years. The outlook is hope
ful and we are expecting the Lord to greatly bless us
this year.
The church recently held a Mission Institute and was
greatly benelitted. .\ddresses were delivered by Revs.
W. Y. Quisenberry,
E. Brown, O. C. Peyton, M. D.
Jeffries, D.D., A. J. Holt, D.D., J. J. Taylor, D.D.,
and Prof. J. T. Henderson. These brethren were all at
Jieir best and our people will not soon forget them.
We are expecting Brother and Sister Sni'w to be
with us in a series o f meetings, beginning immediately
after the meeting of the Sontjiem Baptist Conven
tion, and we are praying for a meeting of great
spiritual power.
T. G. D a v i s , Pattor.
HUM BOLDT N O TES.
or two months it has been my privilege to supply
■ pulpit of the Humboldt church and to me this
'been a rare pleasure. During this time the church
has made its contributions to Ministerial education.
Ministerial relief and yesterday we closed our cam
paign for Home Missions. We had previously taken
subscriptions amounting to $410.23 and when we
checked up yesterday and counted the cash we found
that every cent subscribed had been paid. The women"
had previously contributed to the same obicct $57.00
during the week o f prayer.
These brethren and sisters Iiave grown wonderfully
in the grace o f giving and have shown what can be
done by a small church when they have a plan and
work it

These sums would have been larger had our people not
been somewhat strained on other lines. W e believe
in missions over here and shall give the subject em
phasis by distributing tracts, conversation in the home
and by sermon. Neglect indicates a chill at heart,
therefore we cannot afford to ignore this, our Savior's
last command. . We have not reached our ideal on
mission work y et; we cannot but feel responsible until
we have made diligent efforts to secure the intelligent
co-operation o f each of our members. They are not
apt to forget the subject
I am very much pleased with my new field at Dick
son. The people have been very kind and hospitable
to us and there are evidences of a better day. Our
audiences arc steadily increasing— some have-told me
larger than ever before. We praise God for sending
the people, to His house and shall continue to insist
upon our members to pray and work for large audi
ences. My confidence is unshaken in the message which
God gives me from time to time to deliver to His
people.
Our Sunday-school is steadily growing, which means
a larger and more hopeful future for our church.
The Easter exercises by the children o f our Sundayschool made our hearts rejoice as their youth were
thus mingled with our years.
We feel that the Lord is with us and we are confi
dent that He is going to ripen the harvest soon.
F. H. FuNDcasuaK, B.D.
Dickson, Teiin.
N O TES

FROM

F A Y E T T E V IL L E
CH URCH.

B A P T IS T

Res'. J. F. Saveli took charge of our church as pas
tor the first Sunday in March, since which time much
interest has been manifested for the growth and wel
fare of the church. He. with his family, came to us
from the Baptist church at Pine Bluff, Mo., which
church very reluctantly gave him up that he might
come to us.
W e are delighted with our new pastor and his niost
excellent family. W e have services the second and
fourth Sunday mornings in each month, and every
Sunday night, prayer meeting each Wednesday night.
The Sunday-school is increasing both in interest and
number.
Our Ladies Aid and Missionary Society was re
organized the i6th of April.
The fourth Sunday in May will be the 29th an
niversary. of the organization of our church, and on
that date we will have a celebration service.
Since March, the first, niiK new members have been
received into the church.
A

M em ber.

GLO RIOU S G I V I .\ a
The record o f Tennessee Baptists on Home and For
eign Missions is glorious. It was a flisappuiniment mit
to ^o to $15,000 for Home Misisons, but maybe the
failure will move some o f our churches that seem to
think so lightly on this great department o f work. Our
gifts to Home Missions were $14,379, and to Foreign
Missions $21700.41. This is a total increase over last
year o f $5',5SI.93. That is fine for a year o f so much
talk about “ hard times.”
I am glad to say that many of our snull churches
that have never given have sent in nice offerings for
Home and Foreign Missions. I am not sire but some
o f our smaller churches have equaled the best of our
larger churches in giving. However, it was glorious
giving. All who helped can rejoice. Only those who
failed to give have lost, and they have lost far more
than they have gained. Now, let us turn our attention
to State Missions for the greatest year o f our history.
Yours in hope,
'
W. C G u l d e n .

Our Sunday-school superintendent was the happiest
man in town last Sunday. For some time there has
been a healthy growth in his school and last Sunday
there were present two hundred and fourteen. Our
, superintendent is a live man; he attends our Sundayschool conventions and keeps forever on the lookout for
something better lor bis school.
We are expecting our n ew . pastor this week and
will hail his arrival with joy. He comes to a splen
did people and to plenty o f hard work.
There were three of our Sunday-school at tiie
SE M IN A R Y NOTES.
Greenfield Convention and we hope our school will
be benefitted by our having gone. If there had been
BY W. N. ROSE.
nothing else but the lectures o f Prof. I^ v e ll, it would
have been worth a ll, the expense and trouble.
He
The following were out yestenlay to regular appoint
4 is a master when it comes to Sunday-school prob ments: S. E. Reed, Eight-Mile; W. R. Hill, Harrod's
lems and is the most i^actical specialist I ever saw. Creek; G. B, Smalley, Glenview; W. N. Rose, Mt.
Let every superintendent and teacher begin to get ,CarmeL Supplies: A. N. Hollis, Waterford; W . Gready to go to Jackson next year to the Convention.
McPherson, Cox’s Creek.
R. P . M ahon.
T. Riley Davis is on the sick list
April 28, 1906.
Final examinations close May 23d. There will be
an unusually large number o f full graduates.
D ICK SO N N O TES.
New York Hall, Louisville, May 4, 1908.
Last Sunday, April a6th, was Horae Mission day with
us, and, after a sermon on M att IK 19, 20, a collec
tion was Uken amounting to $I3B 4, which is very good
viewed from the standpoint o f our present dreum•lancca. For Foreign Missions $37JO has been sent in.

C O N V E N T IO N DELEG.ATES.
Send me your name if you are going to the Con
vention at Hot Springs. I will send you at once a
card o f registration which you should present to Dr.

j

Burrows on arrival, where you will find me to serve
you in any way I can. Should yon fail to gel your no
tice to me on time I can furnish you card at Hot
Springs. We have places for 146, and only 51 names
have been received up to date. Send us your names at
oiKc.
Yours in service,
W. C Gouie.v.
FROM HOM E BO AR D H EADQ UARTERS.
We have had a glorious year. Receipts from ail the
States for Home- Missions were $248,13^17. Last year,
$22oK>923 .
Increase, $27,3oK94.
Tennessee gave
$i 4J 79-50 against $13,541.10 last year. Our debt is
about $22,000. We are joyful over the great results
accomplished, the greatest in the Board's history.
Y'ours in Christian bunds,
B. D . G ray ,

CorrcJ/>oHdmg Secretary.
.Mlanta, May I, 190a
1 have accepted the call of the Secon.l Baptist
church here and began my work last Sunda). 1 base
been warmly and cordially welcomed by the entire
cii'irch. Congregations were large at both se* vices and
rhe Smulay-school numbered even aoo. In the mnrning
a p Awlly number from the First chnrc.i worshiped
with us, also Dr. CtNiger and the young ladies of the
University. 1 follow in the pastorate a noble man of
God, who will be held in everlasting rcmendiraiKe—
Brother D. A. Ellis. Let me say that my relations with
the State Mission Board and its secretary. Dr. Gritdcn,
have been most cordial, 'nicrc was at no time the
slightest misunderstanding in reference to anything.
They left the matter o f my ctintinuing indefinitely or
leaving entirely With me. My labors as missionary
evangelist Iiave been with the weakest and most diffi
cult points in the S u tc. where conditions were all
against realizing any large results, and terms of entraiK-c into these weak churches were purposely nude
of the strictest kind, .^t one o f these points, the pas
tor remarked that we could have received fifty addi
tions if-simply receiving numbers had been our main
I'hjccL
J. H. .\ nmjisun.
Jackson, Tcnn.
Now that the hard tight for the Home and Foreign
Boards is over for the present, 1 want, from my heart
to thank those who have helped so faithfully. God
bless each of you. He will. I do not know at this
writing just how the boards stand, but I am hopeful.
In this hard pull the pastors have done valiant service.
1 happen to know that some of them will not be able
to attend the Convention at Hot Springs unless their
churches send them. I write to request that .some
good brother or sister in each church see that the
needed money is put into the hands of the pastor. Take
hfdd of it at once. It can, and will be easily done, if
you will make an ofTcring ytntrself, and then see other
wise friends. The pastor will be greatly helped by this
trip, and through him the church and community, llien
what a handvraie thing it would be to send the pas
tor's wife with him; she richly deserves this trip.
God bless the pastor's wife. There is a bright crown
for her yonder, and yet, ought we not do more for
her here? Who will help to give her this restful, help
ful trip? Do it how.
Y'ours with gratitude,
W. Y. Q uise.nberuy.
Kentucky Baptists gave this year as follows:
State Missions ..............$23,411 88— Gain.......... $ I ,2<>S JO
Hume .Missions ............21,928 00— Gain............ 2,5.}o 38
Foreign Missions . . . . 34,08900— L o ss......... 1455
F'or all purposes........... $85,740 00—Gain...........$4/>8t >5
The Lord be praised!
The loss in Foreign Missions is accounted for in part
that two bank failures in Owensboro kept us from
receiving anything from two strong churches that give
largely to F'oreign Missions.
W. D. I’OWEULouisvillc, Ky., May 2, 1908.
We have just closed a series of meetings in I’lilaski.
Dr. J. H. Anderson did the preaching, and did it w ell.
Those who heard him were highly pleased. One
M. E. brother said that it had been a long time since
fie had heard such preaching. The Lord did not visit
us somehow. I expected great things and of course
the disappointment is great. Politics, shows and ge*''
eral indifference could not be overcome at p resen t,
congratulate the Second Baptist church, of Jackson,
Tenn., upon securing Dr. Anderson as pastor.
J.

Pulaski, Tenn.

w. Mpv^t.
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PASTORS* CONFERENCES.
irASH m u.
Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both services.
Morning theme: "Heaven;” evening theme: “ Preach
ing Christ."
Seventh Chnrcii— Pastor Wright preached on “Jesus
a Helper in Trouble,” an<l “ Lost, Forsaken, Damned."
(kioih Sunday-school.
Central— Large
congregation.
Subject:
“What
Think Ve of Christ?" Fine attendance at communion.
I.argc S. S. and B. V. P, U.
F'irst Qinrch— Ordination of deacons and oliservance
of the Ijrrd’s Supper. No night service. One baptized
■ luring the week.
Little Hope— Pastor Payne preached on “ Living
Unto the Lord.” Good S. S.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preache<l at both ser
vices. Morning theme: “The Stone at the Door of the
Sepulchre.” Evening theme: "W ho Is the Backslider?”
312.in S. S .; good congregations; good interest.
Gallatin— I. J. Van Ness preached on “ David and
Goliath.” Fine congregation and Itest Sunday-school
in some years.
Lockeland—J. N. Bootli, pastor. Morniitg subject:
“ Knowing the Lord.” Sunday-school goixl notwith
standing the whooping-cough.
Sotilh Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “The
Christian's Race,” and “First Things First.” 103 in S.
S. West End S. S., 39 present.
Antioch— Dr. Golden preached at the mnrning hntir
on “ Prayer.” Good Sunday-school and congregation.
Pastor Reid preached at night on “ Intliieitce.” Good
service.
Franklin Church— Pastor Geo. N. Smith preached in
the morning pn “The Manliness of Qtrist." At night
on “A Message front a Lost Soul." Gootl congrega
tions and interesting services.
Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ It is
More Blessed to Give Than to Receive," and “ Be Sure
Your Sin Will Find Yon Out.” One addition by let
ter; hand o f - church fellowship given to three new
members; Lord's Supper observed; good congrega
tion; 177 in S. S .; 22 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 16 in B.
P. U .; 84' in Overton street mission.
Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached in the morn
ing on “ Building.” Good Sunday-school.
XNOXVILU,

4:2), and “The Second Coming tf Christ" (1 Thess.
4:16). Five by letter; one for watchcare; four for
baptism; 193 in S. S.
Conixtrd—-'Pastor T. L Cate preached at both hours
on “ Fallen Men,” and “ Christianity Exemplified." Four
received for baptism.
First— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "The King
dom of the Spirit,” and “ The First Christian- Duty”
(Luke 19:20; 21; Rom. 10:7). Eight by letter; 7 by
liaptism; 406 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— W. E. Conner preached at both hours
on “The Loss of Spiritual Power," and “The Death of
Jesus.” About 50 or 60 conversions; 22 approved for
baptism. Great meeting brought to a close; 2.-t6 in
Sunday-school.
Riverview- Pastor D. P. B.rnmim pi cached at lioth
hftiirs.
Baptized one. A resolution inviting the
Southern Baptist Convention passed unanimously.
Oakwood— Pastor present at lioth hotirs. Morning
subject: “ The New Testament Church.” Evening'stib‘jeet: “ The Distinctive Doctrines of Baptists.” Four
teen additions since last report— 13 by baptism and one
by letter; tio in S. S.
Maryville Church— Rev. W. B. Tutridge preached
in the morning on “God's Ideal” (Rom 8:39); in the
evening on “ The Soul's Eternal Refuge— God is Our
ReTtige” (Ps. 46:1). I..arge congregations; good in
terest. We know- our new pastor isja winner.
CXATTAJIOOaA.

First Church— Dr. Phillips of the Presbyterian S.
S. Board, Richmond, Va., preached at i i o'cliKk on
“ The Will of God." 411 in S. S .; no service at night.
Second (Tabernacle)— Pastor C. B. Waller preached
to fine crowds on “ The Other Side,” and “ A Visit
from the Devil.” 336 in S. S .; 87 in Avondale mis
sion. Great interest. One conversion in S. S .; one in
morning; six at night— eight conversions in all. One
approved for baptism.
Central— Dr. W. Y. Quisenberry preached to splendid
audiences at both hours. Five for baptism; one byletter. Meetings will continue through the week.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Gorbett preached in the
morning on “The Life More .Abundantly;" in. the even
ing on “ Repentance." Received one by letter; 151 in
Sunday-school.
St. Elmo— Pastor L. A. Brown preached morning and
evening. Subjects: “Dry Bones,” and “Gttd's Call to
the Sinner.” Tw-o received liy letter; 138 in S. S .; large
erowds at all the services.
Rossville— Pastor G. A. Chunn preached at both ser
vices. Subjects: “The Little Foxes,” and “ Nchemiah
4: 14.” 200 in S. S .; 3 were baptized as a result of the
protracted meetings which' closed on Thursday. Large
crowds at both services on Sunday.
Spring City— Good day; had fine crowd; observed
Lord's Supper at the morning service.
Subject at
night, “Spiritual Declension."
Alton Park— In the pastor's absence Brother Mc
Bride preached morning and evening; good services
reported.
^
Vine and Branch Gospel Union, Rev. Atkland L.
Boyle, pastor; Casper Engert, secretary.
East Lake Church (branch of First Church)— Pas
tor Boyle preached on “ The Resurrection,” and “ The
Burning Bush.” Good attendance in spite of moving
picture free show at Ea.st Lake park. 43 in S. S.
Ft. Cheatham Branch— Pastor preached on “Many
Mansions.” 45 in S. S.
Ridgedale Branch— Pastor preached on “ TTie Good
Shepherd.” 30 in S. S. We arc arranging to get more
attractive quarters. This is a hard field, hut the out
look is encouraging.
Inman St. (Cleveland)— Pastor Stivers preached in
the morning on “ The Cleansing FlomI,” and in the
evening on “Condemnation.” Church crowded; several
requests for prayer. Rev. Waggener of Athens, is to be
with us for two weeks in a series of revival meetings.
167 in S. S .; $245 collected.

Thief, or Much in Little" (Liike 23:39^43) tnd
“ Methuselah, or Little in Much” (Genesis 5:47). Six
by letter.
’
Central Church— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached
morning and evening on “ The Problems of a City
Church,” and “The Last Words of an Old Warrior.”
One by letter.
Rowan St.— Rev. J. H. Snow preached at both
hours on “ Soid-winning,” and “ Ruth's Wise (Tioice.”
Good congregations and interest; nine conversions;
three candidates for baptism; two by letter; one under
watchcare of church; fine Sunday-school, and growing
interest. Church expecting a great meeting.
Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours
on “ Sin,” and “A Message to the Homeless.” Five by
letter; very large congregations.
Binghamton— Rev. Threidkill preached morning and
evening.
Blythe Ave.— Rev. O; T . Finch preached on "Bur
den-bearing'' (Matt. 16:24), and “Christ's Estimate of
the Value of a Human ^ u l ” (Matt. 16:26). Large
congregations.
Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both
hours on “ Sin a Separator" (Eph. 2 :13 ), and “Our
Redemption and Its Benefits” (Col. I :I2-I4). Five for
baptism; three by letter; six conversions. Our meet
ing clo.sed with great interest. Bro. W. J. Bearden did
most of the preaching.
Seventh St.— Elder B. W. Brown preached at the
morning hour; Pastor I. N. Strofh^r at night on “ Pre
paring the way" (Luke 3:4).
Inman Ave.— }. Y. Brobks supplied. Morning subject, “Jealousy of God” (Josh. 24:19), evening sub
ject, “(jodliness" ( i Tim. 4:8). Large crowds at both
services.
Frayser CTiurch— Pastor R. E. Downing preached
morning and night on “ Humility” (t Pet. 5:5), and
“ Righteous Living” (Rom. 6:16-18).
Trenton St.— Fine day Sunday; large congregations;
three baptized; 250 in S. S.; good B. Y. P. U. Pastor
goes this week to Andersonville Institute to lectur:
and deliver literary address. Our Sunday-school ad
dress has averaged 270 for the past month.
o - —
Milan, Tenn.— I closed my work as pastor at
Milan the fourth Sunday in April with a fine .service
and a splendid collection of $60 for missions.
C. P. R o n e y .

Bell Ave.— Revival continues with tmaliateiL interest.
About eighty professions to date. E. H. Yankee as
sisting pastor. 431 in S. S. Pastor J. H. Sharp
The Southeastern ‘ Passenger Association authorizes
preached annual sermon at Andersonville Institute.
May 13 as additional datp for sale of tickets to Hot
Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipc preached at both
Springs, Ark.
O. F. G xecokv. Src.
hours on “ Searching the Scriptures,” atid “Judas and
His Destiny" Ijno. 5:39 and Acts 1:25). 139 in S.
The Pastor's Conference of Duck River .Association
School.
will meet Monday after the second Sunday, May It,
.Mount Olive— Pastor G. W. Shipc preached on “ The
at Tullahoma, in the Baptist church at 2 p. m. Every
Obscured Vision” ( i Cor. 13:12); in the evening an,
pastor is requested to be present
address to Young People's Union on “ How We Got
L. D. Ant:-, Secretary.
Our Bible.” I to in S. S .; one by letter.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached at both
Laneview, Tenn.— I preached last Sunday for the
hours on “ Fruit Bearing," aitd
Dragon Loose in
saints at Salem church, four mites north of Trenton.
Knoxs-ille.” Two by letter; one for baptism; 470 in
The congregation was large and appreciative. A good
Sunday-school.
collection for missions was taken. Salem is a good
Rocky Hill— Pastor F. E. White preached at the
church of more than three hundred members, and has
morning hour on “ Greatness” (Ps. i8:.is). 66 in S. S.
in it some very choice spirits. Sunday-school last Sun
Union Grove— Pastor S. G. Wells preached at both
day, t2i.
C. P. R o n e y .
hours on “ Strong aitd Loving,” ami “Three Oiristian
The Southern Baptist Educational Conference will
Graces.” 70 in S. S.
meet at Hot Springs May 13th, and will hold sessions
Lonsdale— S. P. White, pastor, preached jp the morn
at 2 p. m. and 8 9 m., in the dining room o f the
ing on “The Mission of the Holy Spirit,” and at night
Eastman Hotel. Among those who will deliver ad
on“ A Pharisee's Mistake.” 169 in S. S .; 30 in B.
dresses are President E. Y. ^ullins. President J. P.
Y. P. U.
Greene, and President .S. P. Boooks. Topics of vital
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both hotirs
importance to Southern Baptist Colleges will be dis
on “ Doing Memory,” and “God Delights in His People
cussed.
F. W. B oatw xich t , President.
Doing Big Things.” Four by letter; 152 in S. S.
*
W. H . H aexison , Secretary.
Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at the morning
hour on “Constructive and Destnictive Forces,” and
Dr. J. B. Moody, of Martin, Tenn., spent a week
at night on “ He That is Unjust, Let Him be Unjust
with us at Orlinda recently, delivering a series of the
uMurmi*.
Still.” aoo in S. S. Raised $200 for church expenses.
Rowan— Pastor Graves preached at both hours on . strongest sermons I ever heard. Dr. Moody handles
Two by letter; one baptized.
Island Honte— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at both “The Glorious Cross” (Gal. 6:14), and “ Revenge of the Scriptures in a masterly way and with character
hours on “ What the Christian Should Do When He Sin" (Nnm. 32:23). Protracted services began at the istic clearness. The good people o f Orlinda were
I'alls into Sin,” and “Seek Ye the Lord. 283 in S. S .; evening hour. Good services at both hours. Bro. greatly strengthened by these sermons and nobly
5 additions by letter and one restored. A number of - Snow will arrive Wedtiesday evening and conduct proved their appreciation by their presence, deeds of
kindness and lienevolence.
the services as long as the interest will warrant.
additions.
Dr. Moody announced about his book, and before
LaBelle Place— Pastor John N. Law-less preached on
Meridian— W . L Winfrey preached at Itoth hours.
“Jesus the Friend of the Sorrowful” (John 11:28), the meeting closed, more than aoo were sold. The
8a in S. -S.
and “Guide-posts” (Isa. 30:21). Five'additions, four people of Orlinda know a good thing when they see
Rogersville— J. N. Bull preached at Rodgersville.
it . Dr. Moody has recently written two books that
Grove City— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached at by letter and one on profession of faith; two baptized;
deserve a wide circulation and thoughtful reading, viz.,
both hours on “ Time and Light,” and “Jesus Wept.” - three professions of faith.
Mcl^more Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at “Twelve W's,” and “ My Church.” Buy these books,
>88 in S. S.; a additions by letter
professions.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours both hours on “The Word of Ciod Will Grow and Pre reader, and you will appreciate your church as you have
on “Jesus Our Example of Preparation for Working,” vail” (Acts 19:18-20), and “ He is Supreme in Power, never done before.
I have every book that Moody has written. .1 esteem
and “Is God Responsible for the Sttffering in the Love and Mercy” (Acts 2:24). The church is en
larging her house of worship; great congregations; fine them most highly and commend them to the Baptist
World?” One baptized; 454 in S. S.
world.
A. H. Hurr.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Fred. Dowell preached at Sunday-school.
Portland, Tenn.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ The Dying
loth hours on “ What is Th-.» in Thine Hand?” (Ex. ,
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4. Amount retained by the societies

around which were curtains draped and
upon wlikli was an altar with candles
burniiiR, a great many priests and bish
ops and archbishops dressed in gorgeous
costumes similar to such as are worn
by the "show people"— different c^s-

is for one or more o f Ihe objects fo s -

' lumcs showing the different ranks; some

amount due the. B a p t ist a n d R eflector
should be sent to Mrs. J. T. Altman,
Treasurer'of Woman's Missionary Un
ion, who will forward the same to the
B a ptist

iI

!!

m
i i;-! *

m

S M t B mifA — W . C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Horn* UUsiotu.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T . S. Potts, D .D , Memphis.
T en n , Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Uisiions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
'Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colforlage.— Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec' retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
Orfhon^ Home.— C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville; Tenn.,' President, to whom all sup
plies shonld be sent; W. 11. Woodcock,
‘Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
^ inU leriat Education. — For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
, LL.D., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
. Newman College, address Dr. M. D, JefMes, Jefferson G ty, Tenn.

U fi •

Uinittorial Relief.— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, DJ)., Chairman,' JadeCOh, Tenn.;
T . 6 . Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
Womaefe Hueionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, M ra B. H. Allen,
904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, M ra J. T . Altman,
lot Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn; Chairman of literature Comihittee, Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v
enue, North, Nashville, Tenm’; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W.,l;-‘ Wene, teas
^Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
S e cre ta ry o f Young Woman's
iTork, Miss H aniet Woodcock, i8th
aod Morrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
■ 16 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Editor, Mra W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
N EW OPJ»ORTU.\ITV FOR
T E N N E S S E E W. M. U.
H'hatT’ To enlarge the mission offer
ings o f the individual .societies, and at
'th e .same time to increase tlie circula-tion of'Uie.iBAPTisT

and

R eflector.

Uou'X • By securing new subscribers
or renewals for the B a p t ist a n d R e 
flector . ' I)r. E. E. Folk, editor, has
made-the following proposition to every
Woman's Missionary Society, Young
Woman's
Auxiliary
and
Sunbeam
Band in-the State:
(a) For every new subscriber at $3
secured by any meml>er of tliese socie'tics, one dollar may be retained by tillI -jleciely for missions, and the other dol
lar sent ‘to Ihe pa|ier. (b) For every
renewal a t" ^ ,' fifty cents may lie re
tained for missions, and otie dollar and
•fifty cfcnts forwarded to the paper, (c)
Dr. Folk is now offering Ihe paper in
iluhs of five new subscribers ti>r $1.50
■ each. Where this offer is accepted,
fifly tents may he retaiiirJ, and one
dollar sent to the paper for each subacrilrr.

and

R eflector.

Whcfe die fineft biscuit,
cake, hot-breads, cru^
or puddings are required

tered by our State Convention, and are superior to the others.
Much of their "play” was unintel
Woinan’s Mis.sionary Union, to go
through the regular channels and Ik- re ligible to me, but at certain signs the
ported with the regular gifts on the re- |K-opte would Ik>w or make crosses on
ptirt blanks sent f|uarterly to-Mrs. J. T. their |H-rsons or hold up the hands as if
lieing on a cross.
.\ltnian.
The archbishop administered the
s. Samples of the B aptlst ANti R k Fi.ECTOR will Ik- furnished at any time bread to the priests, taking it from the
Isidy of one who represented Oirist.
upon request.
11‘hyf I. liy securing from 300 to t.ooo This "bread" is taken by them ns part
new suhscrilK-rs on this plan during the of Clirisi's boily, and, at my distance
year, the members of Woman’s Mission from them, ap|>eared to lie taken from
ary Union can add from $450 to $t,W)0 Ihe breasl-iMKkels of his gannents-^do
not know where it was in contact with
to their regular offering for missions.
2.
Those who liecome subscribers not his skin.
I could not slay to see the "play" end,.,
only receive the lienefits of the weekly
visits of this excellent paiwr, but have but have lieen told that only Ihe .-irohthe pleasure of knowing that l>art of bishop would drink Ihe wine. Tlte'contheir snhscription has lieen -applied to gregation have no |»art.
That afteriKxui, the priest washed
missions.
the feet of thirteen men, in representa
X By increasing the circulation of the
tion of Girist washing Ihe disciples
pajK-r, wc Itecoine helpers in all our dcfeet. But as in every other act, they
nomiuiitinhal interests.
We also in
were not content to slop where Oirisi
crease the efficiency of Woman's Mis
slopped, with the twelfth, but added on
sionary Union to that extent.
another.
I am confident that our
.1 Good Thing!’ So thinks Central blessed Savior never performed that
Committee, who unanimously voted to example of humility in the pompous
accept above proposition, and to recom manner in which this gorgi-ously at
mend it to societies.
tired man performed Ihe act.
M r#. A. J. W heeler,
F'riday was the Crucifixion ibiy. .At
I'resittcni.
nine o'clock an image was placeil on a
M rs. j . T . .^ltmacv,
cross to represent Christ. Many inM rs. W . pr boLDtw,
descriliable ceremonies were performed.
,
Committi’c.
The priests formed a line of procession,
-------,0-------eight of whom carried a canopy over
Q U IC K R F .U E F FOR S K 1,\ D IS
the head of the archbishop, who
EASES.
"blessed” Ihe different altars and
sfilnes as they marched around the'en 
Tetle'rine quickly relieves the itching tire wall of the room ami anterooms.
and promptly cures diseases of the skin
At three o'clock that afternoon an
'.md scalp. Eczema, tetter and itching image of Ihe mother of Jesus was taken
piles yield readily to its antiseptic anil
from the rooiri, robi-il in black. Her
healing qualities. Tlie germs arc de Son was tlead, and she could not bear
stroyed. preventing returi^ Tetterinc
In look on His ilcad iMidy.
is a fragrant, antiseptic, and healing
I^ite in the evening the image of
ointment, the finest prescription ever Christ was taken from Ihe cross and
discovered for skin and .scalp trouhles.
placed in a tomb.
.Ask your druggist or send 50 rents in
Another time I shall try to tell you
stamps to The Shuptrine Co., Savan
more of their worship— ivorship worse
nah, Ga.
than pagan idolatry.
FROM GUADAL/AJARA.
D ear R eahess
tor :—

e

of

U ai 'tikt

and

R eflec 

Some two months ago I wrote yon,
but presume that my letter went astray
or found its way into Ihe wasteliaskct.
Perhaps some of you would like to
know something of how the "Holy
Week" (I m sewiiiia santa) is observed
here.
.At Ihe beginning of that week (April
12) the worshi|iers carry palms to the
churches, these are "blessed" by the
priests, after which ‘they are carried ■ to
their homes. Every day there was mass
or other service, Imt Thursday and F'riday were Ihe great holidays— ficstat,
they call them.

L i n .x*1e llo rg iN S .

L A D IE S CAN W EAR SH O ES
o.K‘ size siiiid’er after luing .Allin's
Pnot False, a jpwder to Ik- shaken into
the slii.es. It n'aikes tight or new
*hc*s feel easy; gives in; taut relief to
Ciirm aiNl Liinions. Its the greatest
c'ji.ifcrt c.sio ic y r f the age. Allen's
F'oot-liase is a certain cure for tired,
sweating.-hot, aching feet. At all drug
gists and shoe stores, 23 cents. Don't
accel<t any suhelitulf. For F'REl-i trial
package, also F'ree Sample of Ihe
FO O T -E A SE Sanitary CO RN -PAD , a
new invention, address Allen S. Olm
sted, U Roy, N. Y.
---------- Ija--------

FIFTH SU N D A Y M EETIN G O F
N O LA C H U C K Y A SSO C IA 
TION.

In order to 'learn more of their man
ner of worship I attended their services
during these two days. Thursday mortlb
ing at nine o’clock was the Com
MAY 29, 30, 3 1 , I90R.
munion service. The' large Cathedral
was crowded with all classes of |icoplr,
Ifirst Division—J. W. Pangle, Super
Ihe niajority of whom had to stand or intendent, Tliree Springs church.
sit on Ihe floor or, as the custom with
Second Division— Res-. T. H. Noe,
them is, to kneel. As for myself "staiid- superintendent, Oakland church.
ing" was the choice made. This Cathe
Third
Division— L.
N.
Milligan,
dral is one of the finest in the world, snperinicndcnt, Leadvale church.
yet in no plain country church have I
ever seen such a shabbily dressed crowd. Friday Night,' May 2 9 :
1. Each'memlief of a Woman’s Mis- Here Is one dressed in fine garments,
Sotig anij praise service.
sirnary Society, or Young Woman’s by the side of whom is standing nr
Sermon.
AiixiFary, lir Sunbtam. B'l'id may se- kneeling a dirty, ragged being scarcely .Saturday, May yt—A. M . ;
cu'e rubscriplioi,! on this offer.
worthy the name of a human.
Consecration service.
2. Effort need not be confined to the
As to the .services, I cannot justly deReport 'fi’oitt churches represented.
church in which, thic society exists. Sub- ■ tcrilie them. To me, it seemed like be
W hy atrVMate our distinctive i^ocscribtrs 'may be secured anywhere.
ing in a large theatre wliere the play trines and how?
3. A list pf such subscribers with was a pantomime. A large platform
'th e'lriie liitasion of a Baptist church.

^oyal k .............
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B a M d i i f f P o m v ie r

Not only Iw rich or fine food
or for Ipe^ times or service.
Royal isoquaDyvaluableinthe
prepantioaofplain,siJj^tial,
eyeiy-day foMb, fw all occa>
I.
It:m
r akes thefoodmore
taffy,nutritiousandwholesome.

Sunday-school work in our .Associa
lion.
Collections for incidental expenses.
Our S tile paper—The B aptist ani
R e FI .ECTOR.

Sen n o n -tex t: " If a Man Die Slial
He Live Again.”=.Joh 14:14.
. Iflcrnnnn .S'czzioii:
Missionary- work in this .-\ssneialinn
is it needful?
The need of deeper spirituality ir
church life and seirice, and how If
secure it.
How to gel our Christian young peo
ple enliMed in religious work.
Saturday Night, .May .30:
I’rayer and song service.
'I’he iluty of Oiristians to the cans*
of prohibition.
.Kiinday, .May 31:
Sunday-school and mass-mecliiig.
Preaching and collection' for Mis
sions.
Superintendents arrange for preach
ers and speakers to n|>eii each topic fol
lowed by free disciissiop.
*
Music and mlertainmcnt under con
trol o f each church where th^ meetings
are hcM.
■ Every rluircli ami Sunday-school in
each Division .sliniibl lie represented.
.-Ml funds for any of our demmuiialional objects should lie sent to Rev. E
F'. Witt, treasurer, Jefferson city, Tenn.
The Executive Committee will meet
in Morristown at T. II. Reeves’ office
at ten a. m., June i, 1908.
J. M. W A L TER if, Clerk.
-------------O-------------

FOR MEN O N LY.
Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" Socks at less than
one-half Ihe regular price.
Panic
forced mill to shut down. Large stock
on hand In lie sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Dfiiible toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes 9, 9 li, l<A lo li and i t
Retail at all stores at 20c and 25c per
pair. S|>ecial .offer to readers of this
paper—one dozen pairs (any sizes and
colors) for only $1.40, postage prepaid
to any address. Seitil money order,
check or registered letter to Clinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, Clinton, S. C.
O------------

FIFT H S U N D A Y M EETING OF
R IV E R SID E ASSO CIATIO N.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of
Riverside Association will be held with
Satidsprings chuirh. May 29-31, ' 9®®'
Program as follows:
Friday 10:30 a.m., sermon, W. C. El
more; alternate, W. D. Wilmoth. Ad
journment for dinner. 1:30 P -tn . <R*
votional service, F. E. Elrod. 2 p-to-,
organization. 2:15 p.m., "What are the
duties of Ihe pastor?’’ W. S. Guthrie.
3 p.m., “ What are the duties of the

■(
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deacon?” D. J. Copeland, A. J. Elmore A CO N VEN TIO N T H A T W ILL his enemies. And when the last scene
and B. M. Allison.
Adjournment. 7
HELP.
of all comes, and death takes the master
p.in., sermon, J. VV. Linckous. Satur
in its embrace, and his body is laid away
day, D a.tn.y devotional service, W. J.
The aim of the B. Y. P. U. A Conven in the cold ground, no matter if all
Riddle. 9:.30 a.m., "How can we en tion to be held in Clevelatid, Ohio, July other friends pursue their way, there by
list the church in a more extensive mis 8th to I2th is designed to help the the graveside will the noble dog be
sion work?" A. W. Duncan. Adjourn young Baptists of America to a belter found, his head between his paws, his
ment for dinner, i :30 p.m., devotional understanding of th eChristian life and eyes sad, but open in alert watchful
service, W. C. Elmore. 2 p.m., "Pas its po.ssibilities. If you want a deepen ness, faithful and true even to deatli.”
toral support,” W. J. Ford, J. W. Key, ing of the spiritual life you will surely
Rheumatism Developed Burning,
Then Vest sat down. He had spoken
Sr. 3 p.m., "Bible .sanctification vs. find it here. If you are anxious to get in a low voice, without a gesture. He
Painful Sores on Legs—T o rtu rd
'modeni holiness,’ ” F. E. Elrod. 4 p.m., new ideas in service for the Master you made no reference to the evidence or
Day and Night— Tried All Kinds
’'How can wc best enlist our women in will find these during the sessions of the merits of life case. When he finish
o f Remedies, to No Avail— Wife
more active church work?” Mrs, P. H. the convention and in the open air and ed judge' and' jury were wiping their
Huffine. 7 p.m., sermon, W. D. W il shop meetings which are to be held dur eyes. Tlie jury filed out, but soon en
Had Debilify and Pains in Back.
moth. Sunday, g a.m., devotional ser ing those four days. If you want to get tered with a verdict in favor of the
vice, J. W. Linkous, followed hy Sun a fresh baptism of the spirit of evan plaintiff for $500. He had sued for
day-school rally. II a.m., sermon, A. gelism and missionary enthusiasm we $200.
W. Duncan, and collection for State lielicvc you may find this experience in
Missions. 2 p.m., temperance mass- the convention. A fresh vision is as
H ILL C IT Y B A P T IS T CHURCH.
"M y husband had been a groat aufmeeting.
•
sured us by the place on the program
terer with rheumatism for noany fifteen
W. C. E i.more,
of some of the ablest leaders in these
years. At first it was in his bonea, but
At last, this berated, downtrodden
after a while it was in the fleah and
Secretary Executive Board.
departments that can be secured. The Baptist church is wide awake. The
finaUy running sorea broke out on his
----------o--------entire program is designed with a view revival that has been in progress the
le a , from below the kneos to the ankles.
TEere are no words to tell all the dis-.
A SU C C E SSFU L CO M BINATIO N. to spiritual ends. We will gather “On past three weeks at this church has just
comfort and great suffering he had to
the King's Business,” and everything closed and it was a success in every
endure night and day. He used every
kind of remedy and throe physicians
The Combination Oil Cure for Can will be tributary to this end. Plan to sense of the word, for never has God's
treated him, one after the other, with
cer and Tumor is a recognized stic- lie with IIS 1 Get your delegations select Holy Spirit been more abundantly dis
out any good results Whatever. So
one day I happened to read about
cess. Beware of imitators. Write to ed early! ^ g in now to make the con played in Hill City than during this
Cuticura Remedies. I asked him if
day to the Originator for tTlsTfce“bobks. vention a matter of prayer, so as we glorious meeting. One staunch Metho
be would not try them. ‘No,’ said be,
Dr. Bye, 316 N. Illinois Street, Indian gather we may come up on a wave of dist remarked that he has lived in Hill
’it's no use, I’ve spent enough money
now.’
The next day I ordered five
apolis, Ind.
prayer.. July Bth to 12th.
City sixteen years, and this was the
dollars’ worth ct CuticurH Soap, Cuti-,
--------0— —
oura
Ointment,
and Cuticura Resolvent.,
greatest revival during that period.
He began to use them without oonOFAM OUS “DOG SPEECH .”
The pastor, Rev. G. T. King, was as
denoe nut after three weeks oil the
F IIT H
SU N D A Y M EETIN G OF
sores were dried up. The burning
sisted by Rev. Creed Townes, who is a
fire stopped, and the pains became
SALEM A SSO CIA T IO N .
BY .SENATOR VEST.
most enthusiastic worker.
bearable. After three months be was
quite weU. Two years later the pains
Nearly all the members worked faith
and sores came back after he had been
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Salem
Some years ago, the late Senator
fully in striving to win souls for Christ,
working bard and bad taken <x4d.
.Association will convene with the Bap Vest was attending court in a country and God abundantly rewarded their ef
But os soon as he used Cuticura again
it cured him. Two years ago I used
tist church at Sycamore, Cannon Co., town, and while waiting for the trial of forts by the great blessings Re
Cuticura
Pills for general debility. They
Tenn., Thursday night Iteforc the fifth a ease in which he was interested he showered upon them, and many were
did me a jpreatt d ^ of good and made
Sunday in May, 1908.
meweU. 'Three months Hncel bad pains
was urged by the attorneys in a dog the shouts o f rejoicing heard over the
' in my back and Cuticura took them
Program as follows:
rase to help them. He was paid a fee new-born souls into the kingdom of
away, too. I can prove this tesUDevotional exercises.
of $250 by the plaintiff. Voluminous God. Brother King was so earnest in
rnonlu at any time. Mrs. T. V. Albert,
Upper Frenchville, He., July 21, 1007.’’
Organization.
evidence was introduced to show that his appeals and so full o f God’s love
Introductory sermon, by L. W. Beck Ihe defendant had shot the dog in that all felt the power.
^
with ; alteriute, D. Atnip.
malice, while other evidence went to
A Single Treatm ent
Eighty-five persons claim to have been
“The need of a ’ deeper personal con shov; that the dog had attacked defen saved during the three, weeks, forty-six
Consisting of a worm bath with Cuti
secration o f church members, and how dant. Vest took no part in the trial and of whom have already united with the
cura Soap, a gentle application of Cnticura Ointment, and a mild dooe of
to obtain it’’-rD . Atnip, David Taylor, was not disposed to speak. The attor
Baptist church, and others will come
Cuticura Reoolvent or Pills, is often
W. H. Alsup.
neys, however, urged him to make a later. Twenty-seven have been baptizeil
sulM ent to afford iiutant relief, permit
reet and sleep, and point to a speedy
‘ “ How can the church attain a higher speecii, else their client would not ihink
and w ejvill have another baptism next
cure of torturing, diraguring ecsemas,
state of Christianity?— S. Robinson, L. he had earned his fee. Being thus urged
rashes, iUhings, uritatlons, and inffamnuitions of the skin and scalp, from
W. Beckwith, Giarles Cates.
he arose, scanned the face of each jury Sunday, if God wills. A number of the
infancy
to age, when all else fails,
converts
have
united|With
churches
of
"Restricted Communion— Is it taught man (or a moment, and said:
Catinirm 8 o sp (tSe.X Ointment (SOc.l. Renotm it
(SOr.l. n ^ rum (ZXe. p e r Tlnl o l s m are tnid
and practised by any but Baptists?”—
"Gentlemen, of the Jury: The best other denominations, as both Methodists
inroonxout the world. P o tlrrlm ica n trffl.O cm p ., *
8olr rrapf.. 1Z7 OUnmbtm A r e . Bnatoo.
A. J. Waller, James Davenport, W. E
friend a man has in the world may turn and Presbyterians attended this meeting
s r M nUu own, CaUcurn B an s o s SXta n i i n s i a
and
received
the
blessings
poured
out
by
Waufoid.
‘
against him and become his enemy. His
"The office and power of the Holy son or daughter that he has reared the Holy Spirit.
One year ago this church was strug space to stand. Oh, yes, wc will have
Spirit”— J. J. Carr, W. E. Wauford, with loving care may prove ungrateful.
gling
for existence. No pastor, and a to do something in the way of liiiilding,
James Davenport, S. Robinson.
Those who are nearest and dearest to
Sunday-school
with only 40 or 50 in and that at once, and I know God will
"Wliy should we contend for a Mis us, those whom we trust with our hap
help us.
sionary Baptist church?”— James Dav piness and our good name may become attendance. In June, Rev. T . N. Hale
Never has this church been in a bet
enport, A. J. Waller, Giarles Cates.
traitors to their faith. The money that came here as 4>astor and he did some
faithful work during the two months he ter condition spiritually, and we ask
"What was the mode of baptism a man has he may lose. It flies away
Christ submitted to, and, is there any from him, perhaps when he needs it was here, but owing to the long and that nil Oiristians pray tliat wc may
other practised today? If so, its origin most. A man's reputation may be sac fatal illness o f his wife he had to leave continue to work iii peace and Itannony
and authority."— James Davenport, W. rificed in a moment of ill-considered ac us. In the latter part of August Rev. and look to Christ as our guide.
A M cuber.
E. Wauford, A. J. Waller.
tion. The people who are prone to fall G. T. King took charge of this most
"The peculiar characteristics of the on their knees to do us honor when suc undesirable pastorate, against the pro
bride of Christ.”— W. E. Wauford, A. cess is with us may be the first to test o f many o f his friends^ for this
I have been reading the “ Folk-McJ. Waller, James Davenport.
throw the stone of malice when foilure field was considered the' hardest in this
"How to have more Christians of the settles its cloud upon our heads. The part o f the State. But, thank God, he Quiddy Discussion.” I just wanted to
ronsecrated type.”— D. Atnip, L. W. one absolutely unselfish friend that man came and stayed, and though it seemed endorse Dr. Lofton's article in regard
Beckwith, David Taylor.
can have in this selfish world, the one to him, for several months that his e f to it in last week's paper. The argu-'
forts here were not meeting with the ments by Dr. McQuiddy were presented
"If thq destiny of man was fixed from that never deserts him, the one that
liefore the foundation of the world, and never proves ungrateful or treacherous success he had in other fields, yet he shrewdly and artfully, but their fallacy
plodded on, working and pleading and is plainly seen when exposed "to the
I
>uan has no part in it, why did the Lord is his dog.
“ A man’s dog stands by him in pros praying with the unsaved, trusting God light of the gospel plan of salvation,”
hold our representative (Adam) re
sponsible fpr his condtict in the garden? perity and in poverty, in health and in for the results, and now he is rejoicing as presented by Dr. Folk. I am glad
And is man his own free agent?”— W. sickness. He will sleep on the cold over the great good that has been ac to have this book in niy library.
E. Wauford, A. J. Waller, James Dav ground, where Ihe wintry winds blow complished.
Yesterday was Easter Sunday.
Do:
Brother King is most deservedly pop you liclieve in observing the day? Our
and the snow drives fiercely, if only he
enport.
ular,
both
in
th/e
pulpit
and
out,
for
hr,
church taught in symbol Ihe resurrection
Sunday morning at nine o’clock, Sun may be near his master’s side. He will
indeed, is striving to follow the lowly o f Jesus. We gathcreil on the banks.
day-school mass-meeting. The query kiss the hand that has po food to offer,
Jesus and he presents the gospel in a o f a streani near town, ami in llie
Ixix will lie opened at intervals during he will lick the wounds and sores, that
dear, earnest and loving way.
stream I buried a young man with
the meeting. Let everybody come, that come in encounter with the roughness
From a membership o f thirty-six Christ in' baptism. There arc several
we may have a glorious meeting.
•f-.... ■ pf the world. He guards the sleep of
tils pauper master as if he were a prince. when he came here, it has increased to others a|iprovcd for baptism and will
one hundml and twenty-seven, when
he baptized soon. My work is in good
vISMwCXUwtiIatXIs— ttoaoE tX* «o«atrr When all other friends desert, he re
iXusllaUMr4lMM|Mltc«*UMr,uUuU10w Urt mains. When riches take wings and those approved for baptism liave beep condition. 1 am preaching a scries of
*** Z*«r»
M wion S t» b » t a n n k i * . r v a ztm S ,
received;
and
we
now
have
in
Sundayreputation falls to pieces he is as con
sermons on our "Articles.of Faith,” as
■ w Z E M n a a r t o n t n a o a a a s e it a loeal «lMaM aaA
WsswIbeB laaal raan B lai, aa4 Xz anaitaaU z t a llla v la
stant in his love as the sun in its jour school from one hundred and twenty- given in I’cndleloti’s Manual. There is
s w w l i x i a a a l I n a la M a l. yrnaQaaiaS I t laaaraXIa.
five to one hundred and fifty in attend
neys tjirough the heavens.
a fine opening iii our town for a good
Xm zvaTM aalaivX ta Xa aaoaatU atlaaal XlMaN
ance, with Brother A. E. Conner, Super
a * ' Xy afara raaateaaaaaaUtaUoaal Iraal an a t. H aifa
“If
fortune
drives
the
master
forth
doctor. We prefer a married matt, and
B a a a la a ta n 4 h r rT T o k a a rz * Oo.. Telif*-,*i*‘^ I a lX e e e lz e e a e t lla U « B e I e e r # e e t X e B arkan outcast in th fjvo rld friendless and intendent.
a Baptist.
L L J[?.'*i??^ IxS*r*allz la T e e ee lr ea i I t kreza to a
~ ! ; x ° e a r a ^ l a a u 4 lr M t I z s a t X a k l o W a a 4 taaaaaa
^On each Sunday night the congreganomeless, the faithful dog asks no high
fIffA*** ar tWMaNaaa T X ezeH araaeX aakiekaoIIara
R. A . R u s h in o .
It fa lU t e a lia , le a k leralraalata a a4 taatim
s
are
so
large
that
we
liave
to
turn
er privilege than thfi^ of accompanying
F
bxcxi
,
Okla.,
April
20, 1906.
him to guard against danger, to fight away numbers of people—not even
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TH E TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS CITY,
KANSAS.
The brewers and saloon interests have been
publishing circulars broadcast over the country,
and in any newspapers which would allow them
space, that Kansas City, Kansas, the largest city
in the world without a saloon, is both ^n k n ip t
and demoralized. From a pamphlet issued by
the Mercantile Club of Kansas City, Kansas,
headed, “Kansas City, Kansas, under Law En
forcement,” we take the following facts:
On July 1, 1906, when law enforcement "put on the
lid,” there were 210 “joints" (illegal saloons), in Kansas
City, Kans., having in them 800 gambling slot-machines.
These paid, in technical fines, $80,000 annually to the
city. One pool-room paid $5,000 a year.
Through the efforts of Assistant Attorney General
C W. Trickett and Judge William G. Holt, these have
all gone, and it cost Kansas City, Kans., at large, noth
ing to close the saloons, fls all the costs o f court were
paid by the “jointists" after conviction. "The economic
saving to the people," says Secretary Dehoney, of the
Mercantile Oub, "has been enormous.” It is estimated
that the amount of money spent annually for liquor in
Kansas, City, Kans., was $2,500,000. Xo wonder the
brewers and jointkeepers howl. One o f their "howls,”
published in an opening paragraph o f an article printed
simultaneously in the Wheeling Register, the Washing
ton Post and other eastern newspapers, reads thus:
"A city o f 100,000 population bankrupt, its business
demoralized and crime increasing daily, without a single
ray o f hope for the future— this is Kansas City, Kans.,
today." So much for the flagrant falsehood.
Instead o f this being a true picture, during the twen
ty-one months since the "joints” were closed Kansas
City, Kansas, has witnessed unparalleled "pro'^perity,
as the following facts attest:
Increase in population in 1907 over 1906 of 11, 180.
Since the “joints” were closed, two jiew banks and one
new trust company have been organized. The increase
in bank deposits id the past twenty-two months Jus
been 35.1 per cent. There was not a single bank fail
ure during the recent panic. The municipality, too, is
on A belter basis than when the treasury was profiling
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by the "joint” revenues.
receipts was 18 per cent.

Increase last year in postal-

A BETTER CITV MORALLY.

Crime is not on the increase. The increase of cases
in police court, according to Police Judge John T.
Sims, is due to law enforcement following the clos
ing o f the "joints.” Whereas before few arrests were
made because “ the police did not do their duly. If
they had, four or five times as many persons as now
would have been arrested.” He further states that *“90
per cent, o f the men who appear in my court are ar
rested near the Slate line which divides Kansas City,
Kansas, and Kan.sas City, Missouri, where there are
100 saloons on the Missouri side; one block having
twenty-five, is said to be the 'wettest' block in the
world.” The captain o f police, U. G. Snyder, confirms
the aliove, and says, "Without saloons and gambling
in Kansas City, Kansas, crime is at a minimum. T heri
are no dives or blind tigers in Kansas City, Kansas.”
It is almost impossible to find a vacant store building
on the business streets. Instead of rents decreasing
they have increasetl in some instances 25 per cent.
Taxes have not been higher since the “joints” closeil,
as the brewers assert. In 1906 the rate per $100 of
assesSetl valuation was $3.10; in 1907 it was $2.90.
The chief o f fire department, John McNarrey, em
phatically denies that firemen are paid by the cor
porations: ".-Ml the men are paid by the city.” “ Few
er fires and smaller loss” during past twelve months
than any year fpr many years, is the report.
PROSPERtTY FOLLOWS TH E FLAG OP PROIlIBtTION.

Increase in property values has been considerable.
During 1907 the increase was $6,906,524. Secretary De
honey says: "Kansas City, Kansas, led all the cities in
United States in the largest proportion o f gain in build
ing operation in 1906 over 1905. Its gain was 209.07 per
cent. The second city was Seattle, with 77 per cent.” 1-.
Xomian, building inspector, says: “ My records show
the building of new houses in Kansas City, Kansas, in
1907, the year after the closing of the ‘joints,’ to be
the greatest in the history of the city.” He adds, "Im 
mediately outside the city, not included in my report,
one-half as many new buildings are being erected as
within the entire city.” R. L. Mc.Alpine, city engineer,
says: "More sewers built and streets gradetl since
.-\pril 1, 1907, than in any year for four years. Money
is in the treasury .to pave seventeen miles of streets
the coming season.”
’_
Do these figures make one feel that Kansas City,
Kansas, is the “ bankrupt deserted village” which the
brewer's announce?
In two years $228,000 for new schools, $215,000 for
new churches.
What a few leadiiig men say:
Mayor Cornell: "Prosperous, well-behaved city. Xo
one is wearing crepe because the saloons have depart
ed.”
C. L. Brockaw, cashier of largest liank: “ Best 21
months in the history o f the city.”
William Merriam, leading real estate man: “ Rents
paid better, fewer ejectments, better real estate times
during two years past than any previous six years.”
William Peet, president Peet Bros. Soap Co., and
Kansas Cfty Cotton Mills: "Citizens paying their gro
cery and meat bills more promptly. City better off in
every sense.”
Kansas City Star: "Business has improved. For
mer opponents now for a dry town.”

These facts, rememlier, were gathered by the
Mercantile Club, the cbnimercial orgatiization of
Kansas City, Kansas, which made thorough in
vestigations anti has on file photographs and
sworn affirlavits proving' false every statement
made by the brewers.
-MARRIAGE.
Umlcr the head of “.Marriage Extraordinary,”
the Nrtv York Christian Advocate tells the fol
lowing .story:
"Thirty years ago in Texas lived a Mrs. Piatt.
About that time a Mrs. Martha MeWhirter annourved
that she had a visitation from the Almiglity that mar
riage was regarded by Him as sinful. She left her
husband and gathered about her a small party of women
whom she induced to believe her yiews, and went to tite
little town of Belllon, and there esta|>lished the head
quarters of a new creed. Mrs. Pratt was one of the
converts, and leaving her husband she joined the colony,
where two months afterward a daughter was born to
her. Tliere were ten ctlfldren in the colony, all girls.
Ten years ago the believers moved to Wasliington, D.
C., taking a farm in Montgomery County, Md. The
girls were taught to beware of men. They occasion
ally saw them. Miss Pratt, who was the child that
was boni two months after her mother went to the
colony, lived until she was twenty-nine years old with
out forming the acquamtance of a man; but about a

year ago she was introduced to a Mr. Hoover. Her
own report of the situation was this: 'Somehow 1
could not get him out of my mind. I found myself
wishing I might sec him all the time. 1 thought h
was not right, but I could not get him out of my
mind. Later I met him again.’ Mr. Hoover felt in
the same way, and so it came to pass that the Rev
Dr. J. B. G. Pidge, pastor of the Fourth Baptist church
of Philadelphia, married the girl to the first man site
ever knew.
"Tlic naive ob.servations of the young lady give en.
couragement to the idea that the human race are bom
with an instinct which leads them to marry, and that
they will contimte to do so irom generation to genera
tion.”

This is similar to the old story of the Itoy,
whose father, for some reason, had secluded hint
from his infancy, so as to prcvetit him front
ever meeting atiy one of the fair sex. And thus
• he grew up to young manhootl, when it haplienetl that one (lay as the father and son were
out walking, they saw in the distance a Itevy of
girls. Pointing to them excitedly the young
man asked, “Father, what arc tliosc things?"
“Oh,” replied the father^ “those are gee.se.” The
young man said eantestly, “ Father, won't you
get me a goose?”
A .sage and observant old friend of ours is
accustomed to say that the way to tell whether
a woman will marry is to cut her finger and .see
whether it bleeds or not. 1f it bleeds she will,
marry. If not, she won^—she is dead. And
the same remark woulil probably hold true with
reference to men.
TEM PERANCE MASS MEETING.
At the Ryman -•\uditorium in this city last
Sunday night a great mass meeting in the in
terest of tem|)erancc was held. There were
about 4,000 people present. Senator I. L. Pen
dleton, the author of the Pendleton law, pre
sided. Addre.sses were delivered by Hon. J. H.
Welcker, of Knoxville, and Hon. Seaborn
Wright, of Rome, Ga. Mr. Welcker told what
a blessing the aliolition of saloons had proven in
Knoxville, both financially and morally. Hr
said that not a single man in Knoxville who had
voted for the abolition of saloons would now vote
the other way, while there were many who voted
against their aliolition had told him that since
they had seen what g blessing it has proven they
would now vote for their abolition.
In one of the most eloquent and inspiring addres.ses we ever heard, Mr. Wright completely
punctured the specious plea which is being
made now by the liquor men and their allies in
this State in favor of local option, as against pro
hibition. He showed how the liquor men are
always against local option at first, but how,
when local option has done its work and another
step along temperance lines is needed, they sud
denly become cotivcrts to local option. He
showed, too, how the liquor men violate the
principle of local sclf-govemmcnt by shipping
liquor into dry territory and thus nullifying the
laws which have been passed by those commu
nities for their .self-protection, lie said emphat
ically 1 that n<^ one in Tennessee stands for local
option excqit'a friend of the liquor traffic. The
sentiment was applauded to the echo, as indeed
was nearly every utterance of the sjieaker. Jb.
Wright told how well pleased the people ol
Georgia are with prohibition—so much so that
of the fifty men already nominated for the Leg'
islature, forty-nine of them are pledged to fav«
the present jiolicy of prohibition, and both of the
candidates for Governor have signed writtoi
pledges that they will sec that the present la*
IS maintained upon the statute book.s_ with^
amendment even' to the extent of exercising their
veto power. If any bill should be passed to 1^
jieal or amend it. The address aroused the iitmos
enthusiasm, and as a result of the meeting tli^
were numerous signatures to the Men’s Le^slative Club of the Anti-Saloon League,
support only for those candidates “ivIid will fav
State-wide prohibition.
-o

CONFLICTING STATEMENTS.
— In the whisky "Circular" o f San FraueiKO sv
pearl thii admiiiion: "California wine merchants ^
not find that the year is opening up as latiifaciwily •
was expected. The anti-saloon cause, spreading
ominously throughout llie country, is a factor that «
adversely. Sales in some of the Southern ^*****,^^
fallen away seriously. Eastern shipments are
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made pretty much as usual, but there is noticeable a
complete absence o f snap from the business."

markable case of the kind of which we have ever
reatl was the recent action of the Massachusetts
Legislature in repealing the Act banishing Roger
Williams from that Colony. The Act was passed
about 1636, and Roger Williams had been dead
for two and a half centuries when it was repealeo.

This is certainly remarkable, most remarkable.
We confess we cannot understand it. We have
been told over and over again tliat “prohibition
does not prohibit" and that if the sale of liquor
is not allowed by law in a community, it will be
—■ o
CITY AND COUNTRY BAPTISTS.
sold anyhow in that community, and that, while
just as much liquor will be .soltl as before—ami
We take the following from the Illinois Bap
more it is sometimes claimed—the liquor dealers tist, with our cordial endorsement:
“ There .should be no friction between city Baptists
elsewhere will get the money from its sale. .We
confess that we just cannot reconcile these claims and country Baptists as such. O f course the town has
its ways and the country has its ways. But the people
with the above statement. There would lie one are flesh and blootl in town and country just the same.
way of reconciling them, that one or the other If they are saved they must all be saved alike. As
must be false. But as it is so well understood Christians they are under the same obligations and are
that men engaged in the liquor business are al>- called on to manifest the same spirit o f sacrifice. Mere
solutely above any such thing as falsehood or little matters of custom cut no figure."
Dr. Throgmorton is right about it.
There
misrepresentation, we are at a complete loss to
ought to be no friction between city and coutitry
reconcile the statements. We give it up. Can Baptists. They are all working for the .same
any of our readers reconcile them for us ?
cause. They use a little different methods on
account of differences of environment. There
SECULAR PAPERS AND LIQUOR
oitght to be, therefore, the utmost sympathy and
• TRAFFIC.
congeniality and harmony between them.
The associated prohibition press has compiled
KBCENT BVBNTS.
a list of 25 daily pa]>ers in the great cities which
An interesting session of the Nashville Sunday
are giving much space to the work of the op(lonents of the liquor traffic, both in their news School Union svas held at the Tliird Baptist church
last Sunday afternoon. There was an excellent at
and editorial columns, as follows;
tendance. Dr. G. A. Lofton delivered a fine address
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Boston Post.
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.
Hartford Times.
New York Evening Post.
Philadelphia North American.
Washington Post.
Washington Star.
Columbus (Ohio) State Journal.
Oeveland (Ohio) Leader.
Indianapolis News.
Detroit (Mich.) News.
Chicago Record-Herald.
Chicago Daily News.
Chicago Evening Post.
Minneapolis (Minn.) Jourjial.
St. l.ouis Post-Dispatch.
Kansas City Star and Times.
Memphis (Tenn.) News-Scimitar.
Lincoln (Neb.) News.
Denver crimes and News.
Portland (Ore.) Journal.
Times-Democrat, New Orleans.
Atlanta Georgian.
Birmingliam (A la.) News.
Birmingham (A la.) Ledger.

on "The Childless Church and the Manless Pew, and
What the Sunday School Has to Do With It.”
,

.

This list is by no means complete. Tjo it sliotild
lie added the Nashville Tennessean, the Chatta
nooga Star and the Knoxville Sentinel. Besides,
there arc a number of magazines, stich as the'
Saturday Evening Post, Collier's Weekly, etc.,
that are! publishing special articles on the liquor
traffic. The time was, and that not so very long
ago when only a few, very few religious pajtcrs
would dare speak out on the liqttor traffic. Now
you can scarcely pick up a paper of any kind,
religious or secular, btit that you find something,
and usually a good deal, in it about the liquor
traffic. Verily, times are changed. The kingdom
is coming.
TARDY JUSTICE.
" A minister is reported to have said recently at a
funeral service; ‘This corpse has been a member of my
church for ten years.’ It is not stated, but we pfe-,
sume that he was not a Baptist minister. Baptists, of
course, do not have corpses as members of their
churches.”— Dr. Folk, in B a m i s t a n d R eflector .
We are not too sure about that. Doctor. We knew a
Baptist church one of whose members was under a
charge of immorality. He was tried and duly expelled.
Later the man died. Later still the church discovered
that he had been falsely accused. So the case was
opened again, the evidence taken, and the dead man
duly restored to membership; and the members gave
each other the right hand o f fellowship in token of
his restoration. Now, it might have been this man's
funeral that was held some ten years later—Midland
Methodist.

This is certainly quite an interesting case. We
should be glad to have Brother Schuler give us
the name of the man in question. The most re

The following have sent in new subscribejtj^to the
a n d R eflector recently:
Mrs. Sam White,
Whitesburg, Tenn.; M. F. Burch, Sapulpa, Okla.; J.
H. Fuller, Tallmtt, Tenn.; Rev. G. T. King, Hill City,
Tenn ; Mrs.' A. L. Botts Memphis, Tenn.; Rev. Ros
well Davis, Humboldt, Tenn.; Miss Mollie F. Turner,
Carthage, Tenn.; W. J. Malone, Fayetteville, Tenn.;
L. M. Graves, Ducktonn, Tenn.
B a f t is t

After much hesitation Dr. J. H. Anderson has de
cided to accept the call to the pastorate of the Second
Baptist church, Jackson. He took charge last Sunday.
We congratulate him upon the wide field of usefulness
before him. We congratulate the church also upon
having one of. the noblest men and one of the finest
preachers in the whole South as pastor.
We received last week a card from Dr. W. O. Carver.
It was dated at Berlin. He reque.sted us to send his
paper to him at 84 Queen street, London, care of
American Express Company. We judge from this that
he is on his way home. He gives the gratifying in
formation that his health is improved and he hopes
to return quite strong in the fall.
We acknowledge receip^^of an invitation from Mr.
and Mrs. Afartin Isaac Brannam, of Fruitland, Tenn.,
to be present at the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Irene, to Rev. Roswell Davis, on May lath. Brother
Davis is a prtimising young Baptist minister. We are
sure his bride will prove a true help-meet to him in
his ministry. We extend our heartiest congratula
tions.
Tile Christian Index announces that Dr. Malcomb
-McGregor died at a sanitarium in Atlanta recently.
The Index says of him: “He was a ripe scholar, a
clear thinker, and has been a successful minister,
especially in evangeli^ic work. He lacked four years
of living out his three ^ r e and ten.” Dr. McGregor
was well known in Tennessee, having done evangelistic
work in this State.
We have been offering copies of the Hicks Almanac
to our subscribers as a premium. By consulting the
storm and weather forecast for April on pages ,15 and
36 of the Almanac, those who received copies of it
were clearly admonished of storm -and tornadic danger
covering the exact days in which the destructive torna
does swept many States o f the Union. It was
certainly worth a great deal to those who took pains
to study the Almanac to know in advance about this
storm. There are eight more months o f the year re
maining. During that time the Almanac may be of
great service to you. The regular price is 35 cents. We
have been offering it with the paper for a j cents
extra. Since, however, so much of the year is gone,
we will make the following offers: We will sell a
single copy to any one, postage paid, for 35 cents, or
we will send a copy for 15 cents extra in connection
with a subscription, either new or renewal, to the
B a p t is t
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The.Lebanon Baptist Pastor's Conference met at thi
home of Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick. The negro probleir
was introduced in a paper by Rev. J. J Carr, and dis
cussed by the brethren. They had quite a pleasant
and profitable meeting.
Rev. C. B. Waller, of Chattanooga, was in the city
last week attending 'the meeting of the Executive Com
mittee o f the Anti-Saloon League, of which he is an
influential member, and gave us a pleasant call. Bro.
Waller is doing a great work in Qiattanoogn at the
Second church, and it continues to grow.
Rev. J. E. Martin, of Adairvilic, Ky., has accepted
a call to the pastorate of the church at Jellico, Tenn,
and will take charge the fifth Sunday in May. At
Adairville he was just over the line in Kentucky. At
Jellico, he will be just over the line in Tennessee
though in a different part of the State. We extend
to him a cordial welcome across the line.
At the earnest solicitation of President Augustus H
Strong and the Executive Committee of the Rochestef
llieological Seminary, Dr. Henry C. Mabie, Secretary
of the Missionary Union, will 'undertake the work ol
teaching theology in Rochester Seminary during the
absence of Dr. Strong for a year. The vacancy made
by his temporary withdrawal from the Missionary
Union will be unfilled for the present.
BRING YOUR CREDENTIALS.
I f your Association appointed you as a delegate to th«
Southern Baptist Convention, lie sure to bring a copy
o f the minutes showing your appointment, or a not*
from the Moderator or clerk to that effect. By all - '
means, come. As it looks now our delegation will not
be any where near half wSy full.
W. C G olden .
L E TT E R FROM REV. J. M. ANDERSON.
[The following letter taken from the Knoxville Sen
tinel of May 1, is published by request o l Brother
.Anderson. In a note to us he says: “ My former
preference for Governor Patterson grew out of soma
personal refations. But' this is now a question ol
measures, not of men.” Let us say that we know
Brother Anderson well. He is one of the finest preach-""
ers, truest men and strongest temperance advocates ia
the State. Some of his friends were very much sur
prised and deeply grieved at his former attitude, under
the circumstances, but they will be gratified to read his
letter and sec the noble spirit it breathes.— E d.)
“ I did not expect at the beginning of the present
gubernatorial campaign that the whiskey question
would be an issue at all, much less a dominant one.
I understood that both Govcnior Patterson and Senator
Carmack were in favor of local option as provided for
under the Pendle^n law. And, my own opinion was
that this was the surest way of getting rid o f the
saloons remaining in Tennessee. I lielieved they could
and would have been blotted out at the first opportunity
lint in this I may have been mistaken.
“ But now that the friends of temperance have de
cided on an advance step and have declared for State
wide prohibition, I yield to their well-nigh united
judgment and take my stand with them for a saloon
less State by direct legislative enactment. Under the
circumstances, to nominate Governor Patterson would
not only mean the defeat of State-wide prohibition,
hilt would also greatly endanger the success of the
temperance forces in the elections likely to lie held ~
thereafter in the cities of LaFollette, Chattanooga,
Memphis and Nashville, under the Pendleton law. To
defeat State-wide prohibition now would likely so dis
courage and demoralize the temperance people as to
make a success under local option very doubtful.
Whether this step (or State-wide prohibition hat- been
wise or unwise, the step has been taken, and no real
friend o f temperance can afford to vote against prohi
bition.
"With the issue thus squarely drawn between local
option and State-wide prohibilion, I cannot and I will
not stand for the distilleries, the breweries and the
saloons againlt the schools, the churches and the
homes of this proud Slate, as glad as I would have
been to have given Governor Patterson’s administra
tion, In the main, a vole of endorsement. To vote for
local option now is to give the saloons yet remaining
in Tennessee at least a ehance for their lives, which I
for one am unwilling to do. By the laws they have
broken, by the homes they' have ruined, by the lives
they have blighted they ought to die. They are en
titled neither to pardon, nor to further respite by the
sovereign power. Thus am I driven from the candidate
of my choice in order to be loyal to what I believe
to l)c right. 1 shall hereafter support Senator Car
mack. '
“J. M. A n b e r so m .
“Morristown, April 30, tpoff."
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f==THE HOME=^
TELL

ME, Y E

W ING ED W INDS.

Tell me, ye winRcd winds.
Tli.it round my patinvay roar,
Do ye not know some spot
Where mortals weep no more?
Some lone atid pleasant dell,
Some valley in the west,
Where, free from toil and pain,
The weary soul may rest?
The loud wind dwindled to a whisper
low.
And siKhetl for pity as it answered—
"No."
, Tell me, my seeret soul.
O fell me Ho|>e and I'aith,
Is there no resting pl.ice
I'rom sorrow, sin, an<I death?
Is there no happy spbt.
Where mortals may l>e blest,
Wlwre grief may find a liahn,
.\nd weariness a rest?
Faith, Hope, and Love, best l)Oons to
mortals given,
Waveil their bright wings, and whis
pered—“ Yes, in heaven!"
T H E C H EER FU L W IFE.
“ All of you people who dole out ad
vice to women about how to be good
wives and make their husbands happy
and hold men's affections are dead
wrong in the tips you hand out,” said
a married man to me the other day.
“ Yoii’ve got the whole proposition fig
ured out wrong, and you don’t play the
right quality to win."
“ Very likely,” I replied. "I confess
with shame and contrition that I have
never been a husband, or even a man,
and therefore, as a matter of fact, I
can only theorize about the qualities
that are most desirable in a wife.”
“Oh, you are not the only one that's
off the track,” responded the man con
solingly. “ There are others. Now, take
• theory, for instance, that the way
I a woman to keep a man's affection
rhed is by keeping young and beautiSounds like a winner, doesn't it.
but as a matter of fact, provided a
man’s wife is nice and tidy looking,
and will pass muster in a crowd, that's
all he cares aliout.
“ Men talk a lot almiit worshiping
beauty, hut they don’t marry for it, as
you can readily see if you will fake a
glance around among the matrons of
your acquaintance, half o f whom are
ugly enough to break a looking-glass if
they'd- take a real, good, hard squint
into it. And as for a woman getting
fat or thin, it doesn't make a bit of dif
ference in a husband's feelings towaril
her. A man's affection fpr his wife
doesn't wobble up and dow’inTlhe scales.
“ Then there's the theory about a
woman keeping her husband fascinated
by reading up on whatever topic he is
interested in so that when he comes
home she can turn out the same brand
of conversation that he has been indulg
ing in all day. Rot. Utter rot. O f
course, it's nice'to have a wife who tin'derstands what you arc talking alsout,
and can .see the point of your jokes,
and has some . sympathy with your oc
cupation and hobbies, but that’s as far
as it goes.
"■ The working day generally gives a
man all the shop talk he wants, and
.when he comes home he's glad to get a
change and hear about how cute the
tiaby did, and what the neighbors are
going to have for dinner, and the lat
est particulars of the elopement of Mrs.
Blank with Tom Smilhers, or any other
choice piece of scandal that a dear little
wife has picked up at the female prayer
meeting or a pink tea.
"Then there's the hoary iron-bound

theory that is taught every girl along
with her catechism, that the quintes
sence of virtue in a woman and the
whole duty of a wife is to be a good
housekeeper and feed her husband. In
the innocent fancy of a young girl, a
husband figures as ,n ravening beast that
can only be placated and made gentle
enough for her to handle by throwing
him Ix^efsteak and mushrooms and
chicken en casserole, and things of that
sort.
"Now, far Ih' it from me to disconr.age any bride in her struggle with, the
rook Ixsok. It's a noble and admirable
study, and a well-kept house and a good
iliuner go a long way toward Tvee|)ing
matrimony from being a failure, hut they
are not the whole works— not hy a
long shot. With a good restaurant on
almost every comer a man can always
get plenty to eat, and if he’s, married'
to one of the women who just never can
learn to keep an orderly house, all that
he's got to do is to pick her up and
migrate to an apartment hotel, where
trained .s|>ecialists have solved the phy
sical comfort i|uestion.
"So the housekeeper problem doesn’t
cut the ice it is supposed to in domestic
happiness, but I’ll tell you what does.
I'll tell you the quality in a wife that's
got Iwauty ami intelligence and cosikiug
l>eat a city bliKk. I’ll tell you what is
the real jinc i/mu non in a wife— that one
thing that, if a woman possesses it,
makes her husl>and happy, and if she
doe.sn’t possess it, renders, him miser
able, and that is cheerfulness.
"Yes, ma'am, cheerfulness, plain, oldfashioned clteerfulncss. The kind that
meets a man at the front door with a
smile that seeuLs to say, 'This is a good
old world, ami you are the best thing
ill it,’ and that can find fun and humor
in little makeshifts and economies, and
can turn the misadventures of the day—
if the cat happens to fall in the cream
or the cook breaks the parlor vase— into
a screaming farce that will make you
die of laughter as she recounts it.
“That’s the quality in woman that is
all wool and a yard wide, and that
doesn't wear out nor shrink in the wash
of married life. It’s the knowledge that .
he’s going to get a jolly welcome that
, hastens a man home at night.
It’s
knowing that when he tells his wife
things have gone wrong in business,
she’s going to turn a bright, smiling
face on him and tell ■ him that it’s all
right, and that he’ll pull through, and
that it will all turn out for the best, that
binds him to her with hooks of steel.
"Yon bet a man with that sort of a
wife isn't moseying around hunting for
an affinity. He’s fonml her. She may
not tie much to look at, ami she may not
have a line of intellecttial convcr.sation
that would make anylKidy sit up, and
she may lie a little shy on housekeeping,
hut she’s there with- the sunshiny goods
that warm the cockles of his heart, and
she's got him nailed tight and fast. Hey,
boys?"
“ That’s so," responded the other men.
“ Half of the men who wander away
from their own firesides are on a 'still
hunt for some cheerful w'oman with
whom to spend their evenings.’’— Doro
thy Dix, in Evening Bulletin.
------- o------PILES CURED A T HOlyiE B Y NEW
A BSO R PTIO N METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorption
treatmenfj and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality if
requested. Immediate relief and perma
nent cure assurerf. Send no money, but
tell others of this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
Bend, Ind.

D esignnted D ep o ^ to ry for StM o o f T en n essee.
EDGAR JONES. Pm M ral.
A , H, ROBINSON. Vk».Pi»riil*iil.
EUSTICB A. HAIL, Vlce.Pml<l«M.
WATKINS CROCKETT. CMhl«f.
K. R. BURR, A ttiiu a t Cnbicr.
■nie C splltl iihI Surplui o l tbe Bank, In •tron f nnanclsl potllion tad in nnblldtml
repum lon lor con ierviflve bsnklna m elhodi, Mr smoOB Ike lubrnnlUl sdvM itian
olleird 10 pfMent and peoapretive patrona. T o Maintain and to lacrraaa tkraa a d nn lafca la iha policy o l the nunagenwnt. T h e cqulpmeni la evary department b ihom nch.
modem and eincieni, and In facllillea are unaiirpetaed.
S nvln ga D e p a rtm en t__In oor Savlnfa Department « n aRow in len a t at > per can t
per annum, compounded tw ice a year.
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very often half starved and
breathing impure air.

alwaj-s'

Instant Relief. Pennanent Cure— Trial
Then it was that this little girl learned
Package Mailerl Free to A ll in
. of the great good that is being done
by Cliristians in liciping the poor and
,
Plain Wrapper.
needy all over the world, and of the
friendless ones that are helped to bet
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to
ter conditions in life. O f the many that
cure if you go at it right.
are being brought from the dreary,
.'\n operation with the knife is dan miserable places and given work and
gerous, cruel, humiliating ainl uiiinvesencouragement, thereby enabling them
,sary.
to rise fr»>m the seemingly endless de
I'liere is just one other sure way to lie spair and wretchedness to useful anil
cured— painless, .safe amt in the privacy happy lives. .And Julia then determined
of your own home— it is Pyramid Pile that her life should lie spent in trying
Cure.
to help scatter sunshine among the poor
We mail a trial package free to all and needy.
who write.
It will give you instant relief, show
F A IT H F U L N E SS.
you the harmless, painless nature of-:his
great remedy and start you well on llic
An iiKident of the civil war related
way toward a perfect-cure.
Then you can get a full-sized b-ix by N. S. Bouton “ Rally Day,” October
from any druggist for SO cents, and 7, 1906, in the Kenwood Evangelical
church Sunday-school.
The children
often one box cures.
were very quiet and the whole school
Insist on having what you call for.
were very much interested.
If the druggist tries to sell you some
. “ I was a soldier in the civil war, and
thing just as goo<l, it is because he
after the luttle of Stone River was de
makes more money on the substitute.
The cure begins at once and continues tailed to take command of some mm
rapidly until it is complete and per and bury the llnion dead of our brigade.
A trench was dug alxnit the width of
manent.
You can go , right ahead w ith your the Sunday-school room (say 50 feet)
work and lie easy and comfortable all and each body was laid in the trench,
the time.
wS and as there had l>een soldiers detailed
from each company who knew those
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name anil address to that were dead the name and the com
Pyramid Drug Co. 129 Pyramid Build pany were cut upon a piece of wood
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free to be iLseil as a headstone. When the
by return mail the trial package in a Ixulies o f the Union men were buried
we then buried those of the Confeder
plain wrapper.
Thousands have been curcil in this ate dead; adjacent, off to one side, we
easy, painless and inexpensive way, in found the Ixnly of a Confederate cap
tain o f a Louisiana regiment and close
the privacy o f the home.
against it a little black and tan dog. It
No knife and its torture.
was very small, could almost lie in the
No doctor and 'liis bills.
,'\11 druggists, SO cents. Write tmlay palm o f your hanil. The dog tried to
rrevent the sohliers touching the body
for a free package.
of his master, but they pushed him
--------o------aside and buried the body. When the
HU.MAN PLA N TS.
body was buried and a little mound
BV K . R.
rounded up, the little dog stood on the
soft earth o f the mound and tunied
Julia’s mother was transplanting
tonnd and round, making a little basin
some small plants, and her little daugh
in the mound, and finally laid himself ,
ter watched her with pleasure in her
down upon the grave.
I went to a
tiig, blue eyes. “ It will be so nice for
ncighlioring house close by, told them
the poor, little flowers, won’t it. Mam
to look out for him, feed him, and tr y .
ma? Each one will have a pot to itself, to get him iifto the house. I went back
and not wither away and die for want
there about six months later, and upon
of room. And that rich, black soil will
inquiring found that the dog had just
make them grow and grow. I know come to stay perma(icntly at the house.
they arc glad that they arc going to get
“ The lesson to be drawn from this
out of such a crowded place into a nice,
little story is one of faitlifulness and
big pot where each can have the proper
love. The little dog loved his master,
amount of care and all the water it
who had probably carried him in his
need.s.”
outside coat pocket, had fed him and
When the delicate plants had been had taken care o f him, and the dog
put in the new pots, with plenty of room showed his love by his faithfulness, ami
and water, and all the sunshine they the lessoti to us is that w'e sliould show
needed, it was hut a few d.ays until they oitr love for our heavenly Father and
looked like different flowers entirely. our Savior who cared for us. If a
Tlien Julia’s mother told her of the little dog loved his master, so much,
thousands o f delicate little human who had only fed and cared for him,
flowers of our great cities that liv e ' in should not we love God, who loves and
dark, stifling places, who seldom see provides for us so bountifully, giving
the bright sunshine and the pretty trees, every blessing?"
but arc crowded into such small rooms
and so neglected that not only arc they
ilwarfcd in body, but in mind as well. i ll^
Never knowing the joy of being nut in
nil iflfiflfli riAMi
the pure, fresh country air; rarely hear
ing: any but the vilest language, and
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5 0 2 Cavsl S o co n d S t..
C h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .
Our missionary's address: hfrs. ]. II.
Kowe, 29 Sakura Haba, Jal'on, I’lu San
t-ranciseo. Cal.
.■ Ill romniunieatinns for this defartmenl should he addressed la Mrs. L. P.
liakin, 422 Cedrgia Avenue, Challanooga, Tenn..
.Mission
,

S chool

and

M o u n t a in

S chools .

"Take fast hold of inslriielion,
she is thy life."

for

There are 24 nioimtain schixils in our
land and lofl Mission schools in foreign
fiehls.
The Young South has sent $75 to Dr.
Willinghani for the .school at Yingtak,
Giina, and $50 to Ur. Gray for the
schovl at El I’aso, Texas, just on the
Mexican Ixirder, during the past year.
Hesiiles those ainounts we have given
$40 to keep our Japanese Hihic woman
in school. That makes $165 given for
the cause of education.
•‘.Ml our work must lie done while the
day lasts. • Nothing was ever accom
plished tomorrow.”
u n. E.

Give $5.00 to £1 Paso school, and $2.00
to the .school at Yiiig-Tak.”
"Busy Bees.’’
B. L. B a il e v , Pres.
They are hnzzing mightily today,"
tlic.se "Busy Bees.” We hope to hear
them often this year and we thank
them from our hearts. They do a noble
part hy the Young Smith. May this
year add largely to their usefulness, for
they “sow lieside all waters.”
ILiker’s Gap does not forget us. W it
ness No. 61
"linclosed please find five dollars for
Mrs. Rowe’s salary. Accept my best
wishes for the success of the Young
Sonlli. This is given in the name of
Pine Grove chnrcli. East Tennessee.”
J. S. F.srthin g , Treas.
W’c arc so nnich obliged. These V ’s
help along grandly.
And Mohawk in No. 7 says
"Please find enclosed $1.00 for Mrs.
Rowe’s salary.”
L u l u W right .

Many thanks! May Goil bless yon in
the giving!
Here’s more from Athens in No. S.
"Enclosed find $2.00 for the El P.aso
school.
"Onr liand is getting along nicely.
Onr contributions are small, hut they
are given in the ho|ie that they will help
the Master’s cause.”
W h j .ie D od.s o n .

We are much indebted to the gen
erous Athenians. May- they grow .and
prosper I
No. 9 from Bethel Springs brings
$t.oo fur the work in Japan from our
■ ■ Tennessee Friend.” May God bless
VOUNS SOUTH OOlIRKBPONDKNCI her I
No. to comes from an old Worker,
First of all, let me lieg you to note whom we feared we had lost. The mesiny cliange of address. Hereafter all
.sage is from Kenton:
mail for me must lie addressed to 422
“ Mother and I send $1.00 for the
(ieorgia Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn. " Orphans’ Home, $1225 for Mrs. Rowe
Be very careful, for I am now living and Baby Ruth and 75 cents for Miss
in an entirely different part of the city.
Rowsey’s church. We trust it will help."
I hope to begin to hear from you for
G id P orter .
May. I-et us get in as much as pos
That’s w'ell done! Thank you lioth
sible lieforc'the Convention meets. We
many times over. It certainly will help.
shall get instructions from the W. M. U.
No. 11 is from Bethpage and we ex
what we are to work for this year, and
tend the glad hand to old friends.
I hope for even more success this 15th
“ It has been quite a while since I
year.
have written to the Ybimg South. My
1 know what I wish we could do! little grandchildren, who used to work
If J could get tlie ear of the W. M. U.
with me, now live in California, and the
I would lieg to lie allowed to try to oldest is almost a man.
raise $2,500 to build a school room for
There have lieen many changes. My
Miss Lallee in Oiina. Mr. Qnisenix-rry,
dear mother, who was living with me,
who is just home from China, draws
left ns on F'eb 33. for her home in
such a pitiable picture of the crowded
Heaven. She was very old and fcrhle
condition of her school. However, the
and that makes me miss her more.
l.idies will know just where our money
“ I was taken sick at the same time,
is needed most.
and am just aide to sit np now.
Let's see what the last week in my
“ Blit I have lieen a constant rcailer
little home has brought to the Young of the Young Smith. 1 do hope our
South.
missionary’s health will soon lie re
First, I find a letter from Williston:
stored.
■‘ Enclosed find five ilollars which you
“ I have two more sweet little grand
will please give to the Orphans’ Home.”
children here at home, Paul Nevc Byrn
A F riend .
and Marie Cordelia Burnley, both one
A fine Iieginning, isn’t it? Tliank you
year old. I send you $2.00 for them
so much I
anil myself. Give $1.00 to Foreign Mis
No. 2 is from Woodbury and says;
‘‘1 enclose $.1.00 for Mrs. Rowe’s sup sions and $1.00 to Shiloh church.”
M r s . E l iz a P a r u u e B y jin .
port. May God’s blessing go w ith it 1
It is very sweet in you to come hack
IMease send calendar also.”
to us, and wc welcome you most heart
M rs . M aggie FiNi.Er.
ily. May the new little memhers lie as
I shall send on .your order at once.
I liank you very much for the help to useful as the older ones were. Tliank
yon so much I May God comfort you I
our missionary.
Caney Ford Mission Society rounds
Athens comes next in No. .5:
the dozen for us and sends $2.55 for
“ I enclose $1.00 for J.apan from Class
No. .1 of Mt. Harmony S. S. We pray Japan. Will Miss Ruth Allison give the
ladies onr warmest thanks? They come
God’s Blessings on the Young Smith.”
so often and are always so welcome.
JoSEflllNE N eTHERLAND.
We are most grateful. Thank the
And Sweetwater ends this chapter,
class.
with $1.50 and “best wishes” for Japan
from
,
In No. 4, McMinnville asks for literBLAtnniE T h o m a s . ■
Rliire, helpful to Band organization. I
She has our sincerest gratitude.
will send kll the leaflets I have on hand,
So you see we have done well this
as soon as I get things sufficiently
"straightened” to find what is needed first week in sunny May. Keep it up!
May God bless you all I Yours grate
•o Mr. R. L. Peoples. I hope to hbar
of a flourishing liatid soon.
fully,
L a u ra D avton E a k i n .
And No. 5! Just read it.
Oiattanooga, Tenn., 422 Georgia Ave.
"Please find enclosed aeveii dollars.
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A L E T T E R FROM JAPAN.
1 am so pleased to add a recent letter
from Mrs. Rowe. Read it to all the
Bands I
I know you will lie delighted to hear
from “ Baby Ruth” and her mother:
Nagasaki, March 29, ’08.
29 Sakura _Balia,
M v D ear M rs. E a k i n : Tmlay is a
typical March day. The wind is blow
ing and as we look from the window
the while petals of the fruit trees are
whirling and as they fall it seems as
thniigh wc are in the midst of a snow
storm. ■
In the biidditig ilays of spring time
when our hopes arc high and our hearts
glad onr minds wander fondly liack to
the “home land” for we know that at
this time even Japan js not so
pretty. I'his is indeed a pretty land, but
with all that our hearts are loyal to tbe
home across the sea. But our work is
here ami that makes a difference.
Since last writing we have moved to
Nagasaki, almiit 175 miles from Kokura.
We arc dclightcil with onr new home.
The nice large house and the prettyyard is splendid.
There are a great
many foreigners here— American, Eng
lish, Grnnan, F'rcnch, Russian and other
nationalities.
- We have a great many advantages
which those of the interior do not en
joy. Tlic work here is doing nicely.
Mr. Walne was sorry that it was neces
sary for him fo go to Fukurka as teach
er in the seminary. We can, of course,
do very little. We attend church ser
vices regularly and that helps the
Christians a great deal.. Mr. Rowe has
a class in English in S. S. which he en
joys a great deal. I can help some in
the music. I play the organ quite often,
but the pastor's wife plays splendidly—
really better than I—and when shi is
present I insist on her taking Charge.
We have a nice S. S. with about 90
enrolled, and liesides the Christians, we
have a number of people outside. Many
come to Mr. Rowe's class just for the
English, but while they are learning that
they get a knowledge of the Bible also,
and others of the missionaries have had
them to thus liecomc enquirers and
afterwards Christians and we too are
looking for some good to come from it.
This morning a package of S. S.
cards, picture liooks and others things
came to me from the office of the S. S.
Board in Na.shville. We wondered if
some of the Young South members
didn’t prepare them for us. If so-we
wish to thank them so much. Mr. Rowe
took them to church and they will lie
given to the children.
Virginia Ruth
wanted one so much and must wc tell
it ? We gave her a book. She is young
yet, a year ohl in a few days, but she
seemed to think that one was rightly
lirr’s anil she looks at the pictures and
laughs as though she knows. It was so
good of you to want one of her pic
tures to , put in the Young South col
umns, but really, they are very poor-'
of course, we think her a great deal
prettier— and we shall have others made
sixin and if they are gooil we’ll be so
glad to send one. She is ever a dear
baby and the constant joy of her father
and mother.
We had the pleasure of a visit from
Mr. and Mrs. Levering last week. Tliey
saw a great deal of our work, as they
went to all the stations except one. We
have enjoyed so much the coming of the
people from home who are so much in
terested in the work.
Rememlier Virginia Ruth and me
with a great deal of love to the Young
&>itth, also to my dear friend, Miss
Slapp,' as I have not heard from her in
some time.
Thanking all for the interest they
have taken in ns, I am very sincerely,
M argaret C o bb R o w e .

Rheumatic Pains

Ate rcitcvcil with Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pills. They also over
come that nerx'Oiis irritation
which preveni.s sleep, because
they soothe the nerve.s. If taken
as directed they are invaluable to
chronic sufferers. It is the ex
perience of others; try them.
Your druggist sells them ; ask
him what those who use them .sav.
- ^

“ D r. M iles’ P a in P ills r e lie v e m e from
r h e u m a tic p a in s a n d n e n 'u u sn e s s a lm o s t
Im m ed ia tely . W e lu iv e n e v e r b een w lttio u t th em s in c e w e lea rn ed o f th e ir u s e 
fu ln e s s, a s t h e y r e lie v e m o o f s o m u ch
su ffe rin g .
H I S S M A R T A R M ST R O N O ,
13(X C a ss S t.,
1-akhart, Ind.
I f t h e y fa ll t o h elp , y o u r d r u n c ls t wfU
refu n d th e m o n ey o n fir st porluiice.
za d o se s, £5 c e n ts . N e v e r so ld In bulk.
M IL E S M E D IC A L C O ., E lk h a rt. Ind.

RECEIPTS.
.-\pril offerings. 1908 ...............$155 17
,Firc| week in May, 190R:
For Foreign Hoard:
Mrs. Maggie Finley, Wood
bury (J) .............................
290
Class No. 3, Mt. Harmony S. S.,
hy J. N......... .........................
I 00
Busy Bees, liellcvne Ch., Mem
phis, by B. L. B. (Yiiig-Tak
.scitool) ...................................... 2 00
Pine Grove Oi., by J. S. F., ( J ) 5 00
Lulu Wright, Mohawk (J) __ ■ 1 00
Tenn. Friend, Bethel Springs . . i 00
Gid Porter and mother, Kenton

(J) ..................................

Mrs. Bym and grandchildren,
Bethpage . . . ' . ...........................
Canej- F'ork Society, by R. ,\ ...
Blanche Tliomas, Sweetwater ..
For Orphans' Home:
A Friend, Williston ..................
Gid Porter and Mother, Kenton
For Home Board:
Busy Bees, Bellevue, Memphis
by B. L. B. (El I’aso school)
Athens Band, by W. D. (El
Paso school) ......................
For Shiloh Church;
Gid Porter and mother, Kenton
Mrs. Bym and grandchildren,
Bethpage ..................................
For Literature:
1 cal., Mrs. Finley, Woodbury..

I 25
i 00
2 .35
i 50
5 00
I 00

5 00
2 00
75
i 00
to

Total

......... ; .............................$16902
--------- O--------CH ILH OW EE IN.STITUTF.

I am vi.siting for a while at one of
otir Mountain S cIkkiIs, Chilliowec In
stitute. I had heard a great deal o f the
school, hut was unpreparcil for the fine
big brick school building and large dormilorirs. .Ahmit right o’clock the school
assrmhied fur chapel exercises ami I
don't think 1 ever heard such singing I
It was so strong, and spiritriL This
school is situated where it has almost
no competition and could draw a very
large patronage from the surrounding
country. With assistance and equip
ment it could meet a great need and
lie a .school of which the Baptists would
be proud and from which our denooii- *
nation would receive great results. As
it has been, with poor eqiiipnieiit and
teachers crowded with work, the scluxil
has: given to our denomination moje
than a few ministers and influential
men. Let us come to the aid of this
school. If the buildings were only
cqiiip|K-d and there was money for
enough competent teachers the scIkkiI
would lie crowded with .students. As
it is the school has done better this year
than ever liefore. Much has lieen dune
in the way o f equipment, thanks to the
lailics of various churches, and other
friends. There is the auditorium to
seat, rooms to finish, and much to lie
done if th o .se who would come arc to
be accoiunioilatril.
L«-t us rally to this sclusil, and make
it a credit and help to our deiuHiiiimtiull.
JeSBR PARUCIJ9L
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Rev. Terry Martin of Mayfield, Ky.,
lately assisted Rev. J. R. Stewart in a
revival at Barlow, Ky., which resulted
in .Lo conversions and 44 additions.
Brother Martin goes to Bardwell, Ky.,
to begin a revival May loth.
Rev. J. H. Oakley of DeFuniak
Spring, Fla., is pushing the matter of
raising funds to pay the debt on bis
church. He was out last week and
raised $700. Returning Sunday, he
preached to a crowded house at both
hours and re|Mirts the church work
inoving on finely.
In commenting on the fact that Urs.
J. N. Prestridge and \V. P. Harvey
are to be associated together in the pub
lication of The Baftis! Il'orU, the edi
tor of the Alabama Baftiit remarks
that religions journalism shows an odd
ly mated pair. Others say the lion and
the lamb have lain down together.
Rev. Jas. R. Magill of Attalla, Ala.,
lately assisted Rev. .\. J. Johnson in a
meeting at Cornelia, Ga., which resulted
in 6j accessions, 41 by liaptisni, at by
letter. Brother Magill is. well known in
T ennessee.
This week during the Commencement
at Judson College, Marion, Ala., Dr.
E. Y. Mullins of Louisville, will deliver
the Commencement sermon; Ur. Clias.*’
Manly the Missionary sermon, and Dr.
E. M. Poteat of Greenville, S. C', the
literary address. It is a great program.
.-\ new church has biKn'organized at
Gershorm, Miss., with nine charter
members, and that number will be in
creased to twenty at the next meeting.
This is the outcome of missionary work
done by Rev. R. A. Cooper of Pontotoc,
Miss. Lewis J. Parker and family,
formerly members of the church at
Wildersville, Tenn., are his strong sup
porters.
A beautiful memorial service was
held a few Sundays ago in the First
diurch, Owensboro, Ky., to the honor
of Rev. W. H. Dawson, one of God's
most faithful workmen who latelypassed to his reward.
Dr. \V. t). Nowlin of the Third
church, Owensboro, Ky., is so busy in
the cares of his great pastorate that he
has been forced to resign as editor of
the Dafiess Cowily BaflijI. Mr. C. \V.
Wells, .secretary of the District Mission
Board, mounts the tripo<l.
Rev. S. E. Tull of Greenwood, Miss.,
lately rendered assistance to Rev. L. G.
Gates of Laurel, Miss., in a revival,
which re.sulled in 50 professions and 31
accessions. 22 for liaptism.
At Pearlhaven, Miss., a great revival
has just closed in which Rev. W. E.
Farr of Bogue Qiitto, Miss., assisted
Rev. R. R. Jones. There were fig acRev. W. S. Roney has resigned at
Wilj^s Point, Texas, and moveef to
Elmo, Texas, and is open to calls in
that vicinity. Tennessee will welcome
this exile.
Rev. Ross Moore, a son of Tennes
see, who has had such brilliant success
as pastor of the First church. Pine
Bluff, Ark., has lieen called to the
First church, Abilene, Texas. His de
cision has not been announced.
The Commencement
program at
Georgetown College consists of a
baccalaureate sennon by Dr. C. S. C a rd -'
ner pf Louisville; sermon for the Y.
M. C. A. by Dr. J. W. Porter o f Lex
ington; alumni address Rev. J. M.
Shelburne of East Lake, Ala.
Rev. G. B. Butler of Bryan, Texas,
is spending two weeks with the First
church, Jackson, Tenn., on an invita
tion from the pulpit committee. We
only hope the- courtship will result in
a happy and abiding union.
Dr. W. H. Felix and wife of Lexing
ton, Ky., have lately given $5,000 in
cash to the Baptist Education Society

of Kentucky, through Corresponding
Secretary P. T. Hale.
Dr. W. D.
Powell facetiously remarked lately
that between the night riders and Pr.
Hale, Kentuckians had no chance to
escape.
Dr. J. H. Anderson preached his
•first sermon as pastor of the Secoml
church, Jackson, Tenn., last Sunday,
and was greeted hy splendid crowds.
His family will join him in a month
from Springfield, Tenn.
Rev. Elmer Lucas was lately or
dained to the full work of the ministry
by the First church, Covington. Ky.,
Rev. T. C. Ecton preaching the ser
mon, Rev. J. W. Beagle giving the
charge and Rev. W. M. Wood offering
the prayer.
The church at Cottage Grove. Tenn.,
enjoyed a splendid day Sunday. Tlie
congregation was too large for the
house, many being forced to sit on the
steps. There were two accessions by
letter. It was the last service in the ohl
house, which gives way for the new
brick structure.
•Rev. J. E. Martin of Adairville, Ky.,
has been secured as pastor of the church
at Jellico, Tenn., and we hid him a most
cordial welcome.
The Baflist Argus has ma*de its last
appearance and will be supplanted next
week by the Baftist ll'orld. We look
for something great in the new paper.
It must hn.stle if it is l>etter than the
old.
12— R E F .......................................
— If E F F E R N A N—
Rev. S. A. Owen, well known in Ten
nessee, has resigned at Horse Cave,
Ky., to become missionary of the West
Kentucky
Association,
with
head
quarters at Clinton, Ky. Rev. J. M.
Bruce succeeds him in the pastorate at
Horse Cave, Ky.
Rev. T. S. Hubert was forced to re
sign as pastor at Lyon.s Ca.. and ac
cept the call tp Douglas, Ga., by the
persistent importunity of the saints at
the latter place.
Rev. E. P. West of Pittsburg, Tex.,
has been called to the care of the First
church, Nacogdoches, Tex., where Dr.
A. J. Holt was formerly pastor, and it
is thought will accept.
State Evangelist L. D. Summers of
Greenfield, Tenn., is to assist in re
vivals at Cottage Grove, Tenn., July 26,
and at Wildersville, Tenn., August 16
AN
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The Taylor-Trotwood Magazine
OF H A 8H V IU .B , TSHW.
SditBd by Snuitor Bobt. L. Taylor and John Trotwood Moora
A N D TH E

Baptist and Reflector
both fo b o h b t b a b fo b o h l t

$2.25 or $1.75 to Ministers
T O OUR SU B SCR IBER S— A N D O TH ERS.
The law fixes it. We cannot extend to you the credit to which you are
entitled and that we should like to give. The law says if a subscriber
is in arrears as much as one year, “stop his paper.” And we must obey
the law ; because we have both fear and respect for it.
Now, we do not wish to stop anybody's paper. We do not wish to
lose any subscribers from our list. We prefer rather to add new ones to
our list. W e are fortunate at this particular time in being able to make
■ a combination offer that certainly ought to, and we believe will, be quite
attractive to all of our old friends, and we hope also to many new ones.
Through special arrangements with the publishers, we are enabled for
a limited time to offer the Taylor-Trotwood hfagacine in connection with
the B a p t is t a n d R eflector for only 25 cents more than the B a p h s t and
R eflector would cost you if taken separately, making decidedly the most •
attractive clubbing offer for the yrar 1908.
The Taylor-Trotwood Magasine is a combination of Bob Taylor’s
Magazine and Trotwood’s Monthly, with Senator Robert L. Taylor and
John Trotwood Moore as co-editors. Every number is filled tvith the
beautiful songs and stories, the humor and wit of Senator Robert L
Taylor, and the Southern traditions, history and poems of John Trotwood
Moore. There is delightful reading in every number for the whole
family. It is a handsome printed magazine, containing never less than
164 pages.
You also need the B a p t is t a n d R eflector to give’ you information
about our work and workers all over the State; to keep you in touch
every week with the Baptist brotherhood of Tennessee, and also to be a
stimulant to you along Baptist lines. We call special attention to the
series o f articles by the editor on the subject of “ Baptist Principles,”
which we began publishing a few weeks ago. They will run for several
months. We think you will find them of interest and o f help. Re
member—
OUR PR O PO SITIO N .
The regular price of the B a p t is t a n d R efiector , as you know, is
(per year) .............................................................................................. $z.oo
The regular price of the Taylor-Trotwood Monthly Magazine is.,
(per year) ....................................................................................___ 7$i.oo
Total ............. .............................................■ ................................... 53.00
Our Combination Price is ...*...................................................................$2.25
To Ministers ...................... ........................................................................$1.75

O PPO R T U N IT Y.

It is said “ that opportunity knocks
only once on every man's diwr." This
is your knock; it’s your only ’ opp<irtunity to buy those summer hose you
need, at less than half price. We are
going to sell our surplus stock, of hos
iery at cost, from factory direct to
wearer. These socks are in medium
weight lisle, finish, black and tan, fast
colors, sizes 9, 9%. 10, 10% and ii, with
our guarantee behind every pair. We
offer these hose while they last for
$140 per dozen, charges prepaid to your
home. This offer will last only until
the surplus is sold. Don’t hesitate. Send
your order at'once to Dept. G., Ginton
Cotton Mills, Clinton, S. C
AN EX ILE IN A R K A N SA S.
It is very natural for an ex-Tennes
see pastor to enjoy the B a p t i .s t a n d
.Rvflectok.
I resigned my work at
Rogersville, Tenn., and accepted a call
at this place. After much prayer and
consideration 1 felt ii was the direction
of the Lord. As I see it, my work here
has grown with every service. I began
preaching to about seventy-five, and
now have a house full at most every
service. I have been here since Decemlier and had a number of addi
tions to the church, and now have fif
teen candidates for baptism next Sun
day. night. I am expecting Brother
Ross Moore of the First church. Pine

I
I
I

I

I

T H E CO N D ITIO N S.
The B a p t is t a n d R eflector has bought one hundred subscriptions to
the Taylor-Trertwood Magazine, and this proposition is to the FIRST
O N E H U N D RED who accept it.
The further condition is, that all nrxv subscribers must pay the combination price for one fuU year in adt'ance.
Old subscribers must pay all arrears, ami rennv one year in ads'ancr.
Let us have your order at once. Make all remittances and address all
orders to—

I
Bluff, to .assi.st me in a meeting some
time in June, at which time we arc ex 
pecting great things. I have had a
number of letters efrom Rogersville
lately, stating that they have not as yet
secured a pastor. This ought not to be.
I Believe that is one of the most promis
ing mission fields in Ifast Tennes*ee. We have ten Baptists to,' one of
anything else in Hawkins county and I
don t think we have a college or semin
ary in the ministry in the bounds of
twenty-seven churches.
The field is ripe to han'est, and with
the proper development, in only a few
years, instead o f lieing helped there is
no reason why that field should not sup
port a nunilicr of missionaries.
MclI. S eal .
Earle, Ark.
1 received the 42-piece dinner set of
china all right, and think it lieautiful—
well worth the time it took me to make
the club of seven aubscribt'rs to your

B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR,
N a sh v ille , T e n n .

pajHfr. The paper gets lictter and bet
ter all the time. 1 don’t, see how anj
Bnpli.st can do without it. 1 am Mire if
our memlH'rs realized what they are
missing by not receiving its weekly
visits, they would consider two dollars
well s|ieiit.
M rs. S ai.mf. S anuers-

R. I". D. No. 6. Mt. Juliet, Trim.
Our services at Alexanijria Saturday
and Sunday were largely alle'ided. Perhap.s five humlrcd 'peopl.' were in the
S.m<lay .'rl'cc'l rervice.
Bapiisls now
hive till had in this nice country town,
end they h.'ive not been iu lietter
for good work for years. “ Soul-saving
is our motto.
G. A. Ocix.
Mt Juliet, Tenn.

BIRTHDAY POST CARDS ^
P o tt C ards, a ew s a d lo vaiy a a ..* - - . ~
•„ ,
sIK ly tMsaollfal co lo rs, oor big ^ t
lo g o s aod tria l
^ E J u isI* a»<*
i l o s . a l l f r s s l l T o s a o sw o r a d l » m ^ « ' J ,
s sa d lOe tor o ta lllo g e a p s a ts. W u r o s
I sr e s t M e. P o s t c a r d C s., 4*9 K- »•
B ld g ., D s p l. t i . C M cogo.

Ba p t i s t

a n d reflector, m ay

. one of the direct results. One could
not spend a vacation better than to at
tend this conference and get a train
ing for a more effective airistian work.
. Several new features have been add
ed to the conference this year, which
will make it even more attractive than
heretofore. Moving pictures of mission
work on lioth home and foreign fields
I
will be exhibited for the first lime at
the summer conferences. Tliese were
lakw) on a recent tour of the world.
The conference is especially fortunate
in having Dr. W. R. IjtmbiiUi, who re
cently relumed from a visit to the mis
sion fields of the world, as the presid
There was a time, at the beginning ot ing officer.
Among llic leaders and speakers of
our career, when we were judged by
tb; cciifi-rciicc arc the fpliowing: Rev.
the quality of out merchandise. The T. 11 Ray, kev.
(>. Reavis, Rev. Ed.
F. Cook, Rev. .\. L Pbillips, Rev. S.
time has come, however, when both are
L. Morris, kev W. ’.V. Hamilton, Mr.
dependent upon each other. Our long- t”. C. Miclicner, Mr. C. V Vickrey, Mr.
established, good reputation Touches for Morris \V. Elmcs, Mr. K. E. Uiffertdorfer, Jas. B. Wood, M.D., O ilna;
the high quality of the instruments we
Rev., Mutic Martin, .Africa; Rev. W.
handle, and that same high quality, al I'. Bull, Korea; Atrs. ,\. T. Graybill,
ways proven, goes a long way in sus .Mexico; Rev. J. C. Oweii.s, China; Rev.
J. L. Gcrdiiic, Korea; Dr. D. L. An
taining our reputation for honest values
derson, China; Rev. T. H. Ymi, Korea.
Besides tlic.se there will be a number of
and fair dealings.
other proniinciit speakers.
Every young people's society, Sun
day-school, missionary society and
For over a third of a century we havt
church should be represented at the
been conceded the lead in our line;
cuiifcrciice this year by one or more
continued and prospered in the samt
who will lie able to serve as leaders
in the missionary ainivitics of the
business, at the same place, under the
church, which is now the must importsame name and with practically tht
uiit work of the church.
same lines, therefore when the purFor registration, expenses, railroad
chase of a piano or organ is contem ratc.s, and other iiifuraialion on the
conferenee address Jolin A. Snell, 529H
plated, it would be a saving of time and Oiurcli St., Nashville, Tenn.
money and a safe assurance of perma
Gospel Singer .Abba I. Suby, who is
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
now engaged with me at Hopkinsville,
house as ours.
is open for an engagement for May.
f have hail many singers, but none bet
ter than Suby. If a Temiesscc pastor
W ri.e for illustrated catalogues,.eaiyi. is looking for a singer, I feel I am
doing him a favor in connecting him
pay terms and prices. Old instrumenb
with Suby. Tell them to write him in
my care.
taken, in exchange.

The Vziluc

7, i9os.
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W hen youVe

of a

and your palate ciavet aotnetfalns wMi mote to it
dian lust 'wetness*’ or “ sweetness’'

DRINK

Pepvtation

I

M il u v r o .a . J e n k i n s .

Ho|ikiiisvillc, Ky.

J E S S IE rR E N C H

Piano & Qrga.n Co.
C laudc P. S t u c t , Mgr.

Manufactures

and

Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
240-343 Fifth Ave.,'N.. Nashville, Tenn

TEN F IN E S T PO ST CARDS FREE
lU tilfli uradc a r tistic and E m b ossed U ir tb d a j,
F r ien d sb ip sF lo r a l and G reetioir card s, in
•lU isItelj b san tifn i c o lo r s , onr b ig post card
csta lo ffM and trial su b scrip tion to |>opniar
mairaxlne, a ll free If v o n a n s w e r a d im m edlaieljr
' and send lOc for m a ilin g e a p e n se . B U cardsall
different SSets. P e s t Card
409 U . S . Ex«
Dress B M g.. D ep t. 18, d i k a g o .
8 t . Vitns* D ance and » r v o p r < * !s
* ^ ^
e a s e s P c rm a a en tly cu red b j h t
K lin e's G reat N erv e R estorer. Bead for F R b £
l a . e a trial b o ttle an d treatise. D a . R. II.
Kliicb. L d ..98l A rch S t., Pbiladelp tals, l*a.

A S H E V IL L E CO NFERENCE.

GET TH E OENtnNE

Sc. Everywhere

W INTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
T o the many delightful winter resorts in
Florida
Louisiana
Colorado
Cuba

Mississippi
Georgia
, Texas
Central America

South Carolina
Alabama
New Mexico
Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished,
apply to any agent ot the Sonthem Railway, or write to J. E. SHIPLEY, DU-

Irict Peas eager Agaat, Nashvilla, Taan.

I SCHOOL C A m o e O ES

AND ANNOALS

The best W orkm anship, Prom pt Service
M oderate Prices

W rite for our eflimate of coA on printing your Catalogue. Send sam
ple of Utt year's Catalogue.
A wall prialaJ, attnetfra Calalogaa is Iba bast Jraasmar far staJaats.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

H elm .— Whereas, it has pleased A l

mighty Goil iu His infinite wisdom, to
call from this life of toils and sorrow to
realms of eternal rest and joy, our sis
ter, Mrs. Bessie Helm; therefore be it
Re.-olvcd, (1st) U iat while wc, as a
churvh, miss her in her faithful niinisI rations of sympathy and kindness and
iinliring efforts to advance the cause of
Christ, bow in liumbic submission to the
inandalcs of Him who makes no mis
takes and durth all things well.
Resolved (21I), That wc cherish her
memory, and strive to imitate licr
Oiristian example. .
Resolved (3d), .That we extend our
dcc|icst sympathies to her bereaved hus
band and family; and that we ever remcmlK-r in our prayers the precious lit
tle Italic left ill (his cold w.orld without
a mother's care.
Resolved
tions

(4 th ),

Ite made a

T h at
part

these

resolu

o f our church

properly

engrossed, be

furnished the berravra husband and a
copy Itc sent the B a p t ist

Wc take plca.surc iu aiinuuiiciug that
ilic aixth annual Conference of the
Aoiiiig People’s Missionary Movement
"ill lie held at Kenilworth Itiii, .Ashe
ville, N. C., July 3-12. 'litis is only one
of the seven coiifereiiccs that will bc‘
held ill the various parts of the United
Slates and Caiuda this summer.
These conferences have done much
for missionary education and inspira
tion among the young people of our
churches, and llie great movement iu
mission study during.the last few years

Dddoos—Whofosome-^tefreshins

o a rru A R iK U .

record, a copy
th e

T h e r e is s liveliness— a tansfying som ething to it th at
pleases th e palate and quenches ^ thirst as nothing
d s e can.

and

R evlec -

T a 'y l o r ,

P h o to g ra p h e r
H 7 ) i N. S u m m a r S t., N sm h villo, T aisaaoaa

T a y la r 's P U r ta u m a n S C a rb a n PK aSaa a ,ra Usa lasaat
<< a a lw r a ln a w S p s nIw H y '<

baas. C a a v t n g w n S

.ARE SEARCWIKTHE UNITED STATES
For competent tdegraph operators. I

W e have at present urgent calls and
could place 20,000 operators at once
if w e had the men who were qualified.
Demand constantly increasing. W e fit
roung men and women to fill betterpay •
ositions, as bookkeepers, stenographers,
....vBraph operators and private secretaries.
...,
I Experienced and competent instnictora,
equipment and apparatus modem and com
p e t e . Main line long distance railroad wire. $50 course $25;
proposition open 30days. Positions guarantee or your inoney

Toa for pnhiication.

Mas.

L iz z ie

M iss

M vbtle S m it h ,

J.

H.

In m a n ,

_

BUSINESS COLLEGE, A a cA tj^ b l o c . Nashville,t.Tetm.

WAI.KEE,

Commitlcf.
B E ST B Y T E ST .
The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
and Tumor has its imitators. Beware of
them. Write today to the Originator
for his free books. Dr. Bye, 316 N.
Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind

The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
C b a r t a r a S la I S I 7

AMCTS $«SJX)0A)00a0
iMuea the moat liberal ppllgr at low
premium ralee. Addrem, b IIRBABS lad

yiPTiiiapa. Stale N trs. 8M SUhIman
Bldg. Nashville.

T en s.

O PPICB MAN W ANTED
lB4BatrlOM .BUadv 7 ««Bff wma o f gooff
bBbita to BWBago b « u c b o S c o for r«li«>
bio CompBBY. S a U r y ITS m o o tb ly to
fig h t gorig,D O O lffeeletofoe*io boalBooa.
SefofOBOOo Bad 8 0 0 caah a e c 0 ia r y .
Affffraaa K. M fg. Co.« W l*aal Soaoo
BaUfflaga L o a U v illo . K y.

\
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B x fe r jr

L a d y

E R eader

Of this paper U eetdlalhr fneltad to write for free
MmplM Mid fra* oopgr^oar

SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOG
OF r m

TAILOm OIASB

SKIRTS
N ot
R ead y-M »d e. but
M A D E T O S P E C IA L M E A SU R E

T o fit each lixllirki*
u f l figure. Oarir«r>
in m te ora oil m*n, taUorcd t y work*
men o f Inna
a x p a r le n o a
a n d aseap tkjoal okin.
i a o a a o f tho
b e a t equi|>*
' p edfaetoriea
in th o world.
W rite today
for our now
I CataloQ ohowinir iha
U teot and praCtiert
stylOB for tho oeaooa
tro o i N ow York and
Porifl.
Wa hoTo Qocd tba
craateot poooiblecara
In tba aelection o f
fabrkiLaiMl offer only
th o bert Quality and
moot attractira pat*
tam o.
In beauty o f otyloL
aanea o f fit. ami
quality o f fabrieo
o u r a a rr a o n to
b a re n o equal.
Lot ua aoad
^ you fte a earn*
‘ Band Cktatoday.

and

e

Addreoa.

Royal Skirt Company
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Goolsse— O n the morning of Feb. ifi,
1908. it pleased our Heavenly Father to
Pinove from, our midst our friend and
associate. Miss Gcrtnulc Gools-be. Be it
rc!-olvcd, tliat the .‘\id and Missionary
Sucieties of the Lonsdale Baptist church
have Ihst a faithful member, the family
a devoteil daughter and siMcr, and that
in ' this loss we, as members of the so
ciety, Ikiw' in humble submission to the
w ill'o f Him who said, "I am the nay,
(he truth and tlic life," .also "I am the
rcsiirrcctioii and (he Ijfc; he that l>clievcth in me, though he were dead, yet
shall he live agaiiL*'
Resolved, that while «c deeply de
plore our loss, we do not mourn as
those who have no hope, for we look
forward to the time when all shall stand
in tile presence of uiir Savior, and re
ceive a welcome to tliat blessed liome
of the soul wlicrc sickness and death
can never enter.
She is not. dead, but.has slipped.asvay—
lia s gone to that. bcautif'.il home on
: igli.
Si<e ,s MOW ilrinking froni'lbe rittcr of
‘
'
a
V'inre the light never fades from the
eye.
The clieek tliere never grows pale in
death.
Sin, disip|H>intmcnt and sorrow is un
known.
Blit joy and gladness forever arc her’s.
As she dwells witli Christ on His
throne..

D E :S K 1 4 . L O V I S V U .U B . B Y .

LOWEST PRICES FOR QUAUTY 60008

Good Typew riters
At reasonable prises. We are General
Southern Agents for the famoas Rmilli
P a m ia r , and take as part payment on
new machines an immense number o(
used typewriters of all makes. Wa.have
on band just now a number
fine
Smith Premiers, Remingtons, and other
makes, which we hare put in escallent
condition in our own shops and oRer at
low prices. Write us to-day, telling us
what make you prefer, if any,

Brandon Printing Co.
N tS n V IU C . ICNN.

Yes, dear Gertrude, we will meet you
again—
What a glad, bright day it will lie!
.\II conflict and toil forever passed.
W e shall dwell by the crystal sea.
Resolveil, that «e, as a society, ex
tend oiir ]iearty(rlt'sym|)ftJi^- hi (he he
rckved in their fairrow. j
,
Resolved, Uiat a cojly ‘o f t h c « resolu
tions he Sent to the faiuif>’ and to the
B .sm si AKO R etlectur, also one he
placed on the minutes.
M kS.
M r>,

EtURtlNCg

JOUNSON,

L ola E vans,

M r s . B e s s i e J o h n s o n ',

' Commillce.
C humlev.— W hereas, God, in His allwise providence has. called to be with
Him S. J. Chumley,,
Whereas, We, the members of the
Ladies’ Missionary and' Aid Society of
Hill City Baptist.church desire to ex
press our tender regards in this, the
lime o f sorrow,

WhHe
Wyandottes
Tba M il M ila r Im m m R t Motpral
R a M M a f P H it e * iM irnlM d.
iaa.^ mUmi. Cnoy mM.
Th« A tiaco* Mraia o f Wkito
noted for larlac.oBtl
0. faloTi teMwr so
______ la m o r ilkao. T\tu
•fC« for ff J*. If tho hateh la b-_.
wo aoll a aooond a lu ln c forfl.M. Ik
coots BO laoro to roioo thoroueb*
bmdo thoa ocrubo. w h y not rolM
poalirr vhooo set* aro worth ft-M
r dotonf Intrndnco thorough*
pdhteod Id Io j o v yards.
ATTACpA POULTRY TABD8.
Yaailond A rsaao.
KaabriUo.
TOUUa

C

Diim
'EaOit
Of Hina
TiDii
[ Os* a b n of
S ia a m a * E taaiH o
.I R
A
T mud ROAOH Pmaim
If you oro kroateod wUk rata or laloo. 11 to ours

I AooUisMrivloctAtaioatof IboOoaooteAlo. Rosy
_r to BOOsad aivw quick and sura rooaUa. Mold for
iJ iy o o ia , aad uorw yotfalladloklll A raloaaA
r«leok Aite for ooiilrfTiiBliM. water bntaamlaUor
oonata. flaa. boa, MA«| IMaa. boa*
k p o ld a td m n M a a a d fo a m l ateroa traryakwa,
L
or aoat dlioct pra fmid oa raoalpaof prtaa.
mCTUC MOT Ct. l«(lilt.gT .. t a x

Be il Resoh'ei, That we hereby ex
tend to Mrs. Chumley our love and sym
pathy, praying that the hand of the Lord
may rest lightly on her in this affliction
•and help her to'fealize that Jesus is evef
ne^r to comfort and sympathize.
Be it further Resolved, That a copy of
these resolutions be presented to Mrs.
Chumley, that they be placed on the
minutes o f this society and a copy 'be
sent to the B aptist and RerLEcroa for
publication.
Respectfully submittcil,
,
R ev. G. T . K ing,
M rs. W. D. R eeves,
Committee.
B ledsoe.— The death angel has again
visited this neighborhood and taken
_ from the home of Bro. and Sister Mor
rison the orphan daughter o f Bro. Dossie Bledsoe and wife.
Bessie was. born Sept. 12, 18S12, dicil
March 19, 190& She professed faith
in Christ and united with the Bap. tist church at Hannah’s Gap, Septem
ber, 1906. She was true to her pro
fession, thus manifested by precept and
example. She loved her church ser
vices and was always present, if possible.
Bessie poiSesied a mild and gentle
disposition and was a girl o f few words.

R e a n llfa lly
llln fftn ife d
Thlrtr-nva Pen Shelchat
Twelte Pull Pate
Wuh*Draaiinee
Oorer In four oOlora
T lin B « T -B o « k
lb * V aar
—J a a t 0 « (.

Tkt 8t»nr Mf
aa OrMbaa
Cattoa Tot mhA
Mai«

B y T h o r a w r ll Jacohq

A ttoty about a boy (wilb a gvi or two tbrowa m) wriltm for boys and girU and
tbeir parenta. T elb tbe adventures of as live and iatcfestiog a boy as was ever the
beto of a ilory.

SINFUL SADDAY

Bright, attractive, tnletuelv uMeresting. full of adventure, of pathos* humor—%VTiuen so
that the youth rt*ds it through a second lime. This, inbtief, isadescs^Rionof the book.
**A soulful story of human interest, and oo a tamely sub)cct which every one
should read.**—John Trot wood Moore.
**FuU of action and entertaining.***^Nashville Banner.

A N ID E A L P R E S E N T F O R B O Y S .
A fadierless Cotton Mill Boy is ike hero, a Iktle vaMabood made of manly
stutf. Tbe way Ka gets to the Thomwcll Orphanage is lascinalingetKMi^.
but when he meets those hundred boys who are to be his companions Oie
real fun and pathos begins. B A L L S P O O K S , M USCADINES,
BON FIRES and a thousand other things that a boy loves and fears and
dreams about* and the whole woven mio a VIVID* THRILLING*
FO R C EFU L slofT of a live boy. S oom pafcnta My that they want to
take it away from Uteir childrai to read it themselves. It oukes a iplertdid
holiday or birthday present One soon comes to love Sinful Sadday
even k his baltlas, to watch* fasematrd. his black eyes of deep>dycd
devikiy* and to re)oice with the h^Uanl youth he turns out to be.
Buy it for your
—now. Prict 96 CMt»* pocUff prtpaid.

A D D R BA 8

B lae Liedter P u blish ln t Go.
N A 8H V 1L L B . T E N N .

THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN
ASHEVUXE. N. C.
Offers Three Conrses of Study.
Under Sixteen teachers and officers who are experts.
Site unrivaled for healthfulness and beauty, with purest water.
Plumbing and sew eran perfect, with all that pertains to perfect sanitation.
Board and Tuition
a term or $100 a year. First term begins Sept. 16, 1908.
For Catalogue, Address
EDW ARD P. CH ILD S. President.
A S H E V IL L E . N. C.

• FOR *

WYVtYOlR CHOICE Only
\ _ OF TH ESE
^
w €3
PAIR
V CLf F BUTTONS PER

LrivtrT .
IIm.V.O

The nobby "Rex Pslear buttons for gent’s
link cuffs, can be put off or on in a jiffy.

Noleaiing oTbotloDholes I No breakiog of lin^
No waste of tiiiie.
|No danger of losing.
■oMs call mre seearely thia aay oRmt kvtiOB.
Hasviljr gold pbted sod sold on s ’’asoney back** gysfi nfee.
SMd 79c in stamps or money order sad mention sty l. d s s i^ .
A handsome present for any gendcniaa. Order to-day.

, Somkland Novelty Gonpany. a s n » ? l S i o r ' ’* '
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book of tfrilmonlal* aadlcani what ih««a
w cadiTnfreniwWiuhavdooafkrattara.
J M t n i L MUffWAf i n . ,

01 CamNBOSTMn. fmmnrm, Pa.

O in tm en t
ICta THailoir’i Soothing Syrap
r __________B the I

old bp pTMiriktB la «YMT
kemM^fW ll
ri o f tha w<-----_ _ ■ara and a«k for **Miw. Wlo^
ood taka no other kind.
«*•• Boothlna
Boothlnir SpniP.**
8r

P
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Tw enty.'

cm ts a nottla. OsarmiHopd a n .^ tba

d a isy

Fur KiiJ oEReaLsaasha:
— ----------------,

V'

I

•okrtrlr lurmlrM, can*

Mtiatttor tlpavcv. « il
ftoi •dQ or Injor* Mr*
thief.('AMTMtrerlrtkt*.

''<1'^ fi
lOT. Of all dM bn or
.TV = = Wi/v\«m BpfcpaU loriOcrtea
■A BO lO lO M IBB
S4t SoKalb Ara.

■ MUn,B.T.

•sticli is tlic Kingdom of Heaven. May
the love of God be with us all.
J . M. R a i n s o l t .
------- o------The first meeting of the Pastor's
Giiifcrciicc o f Duck River Association
was liehl April J3 at Tidlalioma Bap
tist cimreh.
Bro. J. A. *rayIor was
otectcsl chainnaii and Bro. G. L. Boles,
vice chainuau, aii^ the writer secre
tary.
Brethren A. P. Moore, Taylor, Boles
and Agee were present.
After hearing report from pastors
pre.sciil Bro. J. A .'T a y lo r g.avc a very
licipful talk on getting our mrndicrs in
terested in the missionary work.
W c adjourned to meet Monday aftcl
tile second Sunday in May at 2 p. m. in
the Baptist church at Tullahoma. This
will he our place of meeting each
nuuith. Wc hope each pastor in tlic
A.ssociatioii w ill make it a point to meet
with us tliat wc may be a help to each
other in
planning to do the -work that is
Ne«l,tleM
i.«ewwsU^
so much iicctlcii in the Association.
L

D . A gee , S e c r e t a r y .

' I'ostervillc.
-I------- -----------------------------------------

P o s t O fflc a B o x 281
wwUlahnWfww

p bow to BMlM61 Rtey
•toalwtoiy M r*; ww
___ -------------------------------- Il yww fra*,yiw wark ia
tto bWAllly w here yew I k i . Kewd weyovr otoreee u t o wo wlU
a r te l * thohostoOTe fwUy.tw— ttorw ofoorBeO oi B to M c y fo l
ftf tor M wy 4e r 'a Work, etootoiriy >ot*.
V rIto o lo M * .
lOTAbBAlOTamBIMOQhg
Bm l l U t t llf Wirt

Q i M t o i l a l l l t i a la C olored 'P o R ta li. Sonvenir
P P W » I 4 H H W A lb um s. M ops. I*bolographa.
Hte. P o sta l c a n U m ailed to a o y part o f the
glo b e, arlth or w lth oat local atampft.
A tiK N T S W A N T E D . W R IT E FOR T R K U 8
;S cad SI.OO for 18 poR tals.aiB orted.w U hatam pa
of Pan am a o r C anal Zone.

She was loved by all who knew her. She
was very kind and obcilient to those
with whom she made her home. But
it pleased God, through His dcVinc wisilom, to remove her from this world of
sorrow and bereavement, and white kind'
friends placed her liody in the roster
graveyard to await the Resurrection
mom, we believe 1ier spirit is with the
rciiccnied in the sweet beyond.
\Ve would say to her little sister and
to l ^ sorrowing friends, weep not for
her ks for one without a hope, for soiYie
day you may meet her where parting
is tio more in that home that Christ
has prepared tor all those that love and
serve Him.

*•twi ^BW* hw •#WeIWOMBiWWeheme

^ r 2 l l ^ a 5 ^ 'u s r 5 £ ^
:n a R ;:r is ;E S :i.t;r = s c
MlOT. ••

m B Wh Mii« OTtk Watt,
^ w iMMM M i h f i t M •» h w M W ariM W
Tka H—iWiH W e ^ k««« sWw •T mB '' otMm» .

n p i m c n o L D fictto iu s dwpCw
6 7 9 elwcksoa Ik., Twpvkn. KaMk

AGENTS!

Do you think you can tell Life Insurance? No work pays
better. Do you want to try? The opportunity is yours. Ac
cept it. I have an especially attractive proposition. Write
me today. Addreas, W. A . Webster, M gr. 301 Jackson Bldg.
Nashville. Tenn.

Send fo r fre e S ta te Map o f Texas.
D o j o « know th at w e ar« g ro w in r orangwa r q e a l ij aa good and aa p ro lific In prodaclion aa In
C a lifo rn ia or F lo rid a , and b elter m arketa? Land Talaea are low , oat rapidly a d ra B cln g ;o o
u r ig a lio n neceaiiary. Send for oar S p e cia l le tter o a g row in g oran ges aad (Tga la Ifae O a lf Coaet
C oantry o f T ea a a . R elia b le A gen ta W aated .
*
*

P IC K E .R T L A N D C O M P A N Y ,

Opposite Orand Central Btetion

H 008T 0N , TEXAS

APPEARABCES COUNT FOR NUCH

You can have yours greatly Improved by wearing garments
tailored to your measure by

Wa Knew Hew

GEO. R. A N TH O N Y CO.
TAILORS

NashviJI*. T«nn.

KODAK

AMATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

Onr Anlshloa plant tb« la r a e ti and m o st np-IOHlnt. In the South. W e sp e c ln lfu m all
order w ork. G et price list.
D U N C A N R . D O R R IS

Manateeieiit E. LKEPLS

i s A R SA 3C

RatHVILLE. lERR

t & 3 SS&S&ifaS&SIS&S&S3 S&&S& 3 S)S&3 SIS&3 ^ ^
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C ress— Six ilays after Herman, lit. tie son of R. G. and Mollie Cress, died,
God, through His own providence, saw
fit to take Oeta, their little daiiglitcr.
Why it was wc cannot fell; but wc
know there was a wise and noble pur
pose in separating them so soon from
father and mother. W c think of Job, in
his aBlictioos, and the death of all his
childrea "The Lord giveth and the
Lord taketh away.
Blessed DC the
name' of the Lord.” May we all live
w we will be like Herman and Cleta
in thg sight o f the Lord. Our Savior
Mid dnifer them to come to him, for

THIK B R A im F U Id PKTTtmB.

I n a n t to have tlM name of evarrm aa. woman or ebU dw bosiiflen rram O u aiih.
A w k ln g or Spitting. 1
^ - , ——
— B ea d ------------------------D tseh —
a rg•—
in s -Earw
Noli , R lnctn

I’ctcrsburg, Tenn.
Whereas, our beloved pastor, E. D.
CuK, has resigned, tendered and severed
his connection as pastor of Hampton
Baptist church
Be it resolved, that wc have lost a
nuhle and highly esteemed pastor. Tliat
we have not only lost a noble pastor,
blit that we have Idet a true teacher of
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Oirist.
Be it further resolved, that as Pilate
said of Jesus, we find no fault in him.
Be it further resolved, that wc pray
he may continue to preach and leach
the gospel in its purity as he has here
tofore.
Be it further resolved, that Brother
K. D. Cox be furnished a copy o f these
rcboIuUons, also a copy spread on the
iniiuile* of the church, and a copy sent
to the B a i t i s t a n d R eflector.
Done by the order o f the ciiurch, this
aylh day o f March, 1908.
D. S. W a c n e b .
Jos. A. H ardin .

"A Y A R D OF R O S E S " I

I. L M A D U R .O , Jr.
P A N A M A . (Kep. o f P an am a),

COaDaySBreg
tafatAgtewMkMeiMchyMf
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EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
This great "home store" carries the largest, best and Bnest seleded stock m
the entire South. N o place will you find prices so low. Furniture for every
room in the house all in the very newest dylea.
Rugs of every th s and shade at s sure saving of a fourth.
Drapery in the most pleasing designs for any home at any price. Mat-

tingg. Shades, Linoleum and Refrigerators.

This good, com foriable R ocker $1.96
C m jem « i kIm m Io Uw extremely low pricet we make.
Tbit rocker ka* fall cootmooua roUt aaada of gcM oaalily reed.
H%h back—itroogly meda aad iwially aeUa for $ 3.00.
Baby-b«i(gy Catalogoe ready. Write os for CaUlogu*
sbowtag me oewcBt aad
liyleB. You wdl ked our prices
Mve you almoBi ooe-tkird aud baby will be cemfortablek bappy
aud beakby to cue of ibem.

Write us for anything you wish, slating what you wish, and about what p ik e
you desire to pay, and we will make the v e ^ heal selection from this hig slock
and send pklurea to you.
WE GUARANTEE SA TISFA CnO N

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
5TH AVC.. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE. TENN.
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For Workman or Millionaire
ibere tc oo Mfer inveatment than a
Certificateof Depoail ip Tba Amari* c— WaHfwial Bank of WaahyUI#,
k W ketKer y o u r preaent
aurpKia ia 3 2 5 o r 325,000,lb#ra ta d o
more aeenre place for it than ihta
$1.000.000i)0 Bank.
Popular con&dence In ikia Bank kaa
givep it a wonderful growth during ike
pant few years.
T ke

Certiflcatos

Of Deposit

•r*
ts«a«d lo M h u e fai lk r« «. » i i « r
tw «lr« OTMlks. W t tlMT CM k« m J * I* M l s r * *1
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Mcmbcr^i," by Bro. Duboite *iid A. M.
Nicholson. A. L. Bates preached to a
large and appreciative audience at
night. The Sunday-school Mass Meet
ing was led on Sunday morning by R.
E. Cornm and a Home Bible Class of
fourteen nietnbcrs was organized. Bro.
McNcclcy preached a fine sermon on
“hfissions” at I t o’clock, after which
a liberal contribution was made. At
1 rjo p.m. the Qticry Box was ojiencd
and a short while was given to answer
ing the queries. Following tliis was a
discussion of Missions, after which we
adjourned, feeling that we had been
greatly benefitted by having attended
the meeting.
A. M. N ich olson . 5 Cf.
We had a tine service at Spring Creek
yesterday. Our Sunday-school is in
creasing in interest. More money paid
last, quarter for missions than usual.
The church seems to be taking on new
life in all of her work.' One addition
at Mt. Zion, Ky., by letter the fburth
Sunday in April. God bless the B.sf-

NAshvillA to Hot Springs, Ark.
and raturn Via Mamphls and
Rook laland LInaa aeeeunt

Southern Baptist Convention
Tiekits 01 sill Uvi 10*11-12-13 Lliltii Jiii 16 fir M in
Ratal ftom other pobrta correapmdbifly as law

“Baptist Special Train”
St. L ., W ednesd^, May 13, at 2:15 p. m ., personally conducted by ReV. W. J.
Stewart, pastor, Southside Baptist Church of Nashville. Also two daily trains
to Hot Springs, leaving Union depot Memphii 9:30 a, m., and 10:50 p. b , Onr
trains equipi:^ with through sleepers, comioTtable chair, parlor and dining cars.
Visit Hot S p rln n , America’s greatest resort. For berth reservation in spec
ial also special Hot^ rates and descriptive literature, address
R E V . W* J. S T E W A R T
815 Olympic St.
on Nashville, TennPAU L S . W E A V E R ,
TRAVELING PA S8K N C B R AGENT

221 Fourth Ave. N .

Nashville. Tenn.

Sendyofli PrintiDg tuthe BaptlgtandReflector
A H IG H G R A D E C O L L E G E FO R W O M E N

TIST AND R e FLECTI>R.

W. M.
Clarksville, Teim.

T w e n ty in F ae n ltj.
E ve ry th in g new and Bret elasa.
N ot how cheap, b u t how good.
No m alaria— Fine bow ling alley.
E n ro llm en t 107— E ig h t M ates.
Splendid fire proteotion.
Steam heated — E leotrio lighted.
E v e ry pupil exerciaea d aily.
E leo tn o sw iteh in every room.

K u ykenuau-

A successful Workers' Meeting was
held at East Laurel Church, eight miles lO -R E F
I am tliis week and next assisting
east of Jackson, on .April 25 and 26. On
Saturday, at i i o’clock after Scripture Bro. Stivers at Inman Street Baptist
reading and prayer by the pastor, W. church, of Cleveland, in a protracted
C. McNeeley, a sermon on "Tlie Terms sen-ice, with splendid prospects.
T. R. W.VCOENER.
of Disciplcship” was preached by .A. M.
Nicholson. The meeting was organ-_^ - M a k x Y o u ii O w n C O N C R K T E B L O C K S .
Bat* dwlers* m d ■enmfeclerm*
---ized by the election o f W. C. McNeeley
n ^ U . BI k s a t i b b la e e a C . Sa m I
F w i l A M t O f - m t a a iv A tB r .O B iT
as Moderator, and A. M. Nicholson
■ A te rlA lt rrqA U T d. JfoezBA*
rlm c A A e w e m p y . W a tAiAwB
Oeilc. The aftenioon was taken up by
•MipWtr lAMnaetloM Aad a
•Im plA .rA A ld o A td l f b r J i J i
the discussion of the subjects as set
ABd «B. B A fldiar««T A rtod '
ATT fcAAdaeme. dW A ble. Br»-,
forth on the program: “The Need of
p ro o f. froA» pcAu f ABd r *
Bible Study by Church Members," by
. . . TfclAlL .................
tiratty to OVA yo«r ova
F. B. Nafe and R. E. Corum, and “ ConkoAooAlWAlleoet. inrr^SAtr. OABOvte .............
cBlAlocfn*. THE « T T Y jO H N C o T
™ »**»*^
secratim on the Part of Young Ginrcii
•M N.
Strooi. T acto HAvt*. iBd.

Cam pus o f 15 acres— Beautiful.
O n ly Steinw ay Pisnoe used.
L arge muslo departm ent.
L ife in the home, charm ing.
E v e ry bedroom an outside one.
G ia n t oak trees on earn pus.
E xpression — A rt— Music— Literary
P R IC E S V E R Y R E A SO N A B LE
_ _ -----W RITE FO B OOR CATAIAXJ iru ------

G E O . J . B U R N E H , Pres.

J . H E N R Y B U R N E H , Gen. M g r.

M U R FR EESB O R O . TEN N .
I F YOU A'.VIHK A GOOD T H I S O , - P O y T KF.F.P I T .

THISCOlPON SAVES YOU

TO D A V /

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Because it gives yon the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your o w n home absolutely w ithout cosL
Because it saves you all the profits o f ageuts and dealers, thus saving nearly .one half o f the cost.
Bedsuse every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period o f ten years
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements. *-

Dfscriptioii of Onr BeautifnI New ‘^afliland" Models.

“m
k 'o. ' W

^

Modclt A, B, Aod C, art b aili bjr oxport aiAebiaUtA o f long um rioD M to d atiportbr akill. Tbo mAUrtalo lutd art ooloctod with grABtoai ear# froai tb# bool that
IBb BafkaC affordi. Tb# woodwork if o f tbo boat oAaAonod oak. H tghlj poliobod. Piano fintoh. Color, goldoo oak. Modolo A. B and G aro foil f a a ilv otoA witk
Irigk'Arai boAd, a i^ at* AApaeiallj aidapUd to tbo rMairooMnU o f tb# bon#. Tbo obAttl# is ejliodrieal Aod Aolf^thraadiof, boing horde nod. groand ond bighiv polMDod. Tb* U ^ b io b*ldt a l a m qnaotU j o f thread. Tb# food it AimplA, atroof and poottiv*. Tb* ftiteb rogalator
ia loeaUd on tb# front o f tbo M p la to . Tb* otodi* i# •olf-ooiting. Th* oppor U ooioo to **lf.thr*adioc a m Haa a
aisplA tAOtkM rol«a«. Th# aotomatie bobbin viodar ia pooHte* and flilt tb* bobbin quickly aod aaootbiT. Tb*
fa** plat* i* aaollr rtmoTed for eloaoing aod o ilin f. Tb# pr*o**r bar lif u r bai two lift#., ooo high aod on* r*w.aiid
tb* pr**a*r ^
k oatiry renorod for puittog on tb* attachBontA. Th* b**d ia both fracaful m detign and boa*,
t if a ll/ Anabad with AUrmetiT# d*coratioo*. Tb# bright part# art ail poiubod and haadAOineljr nkliehplaU d. Tb*
draai guard aeta a lio a* a bolt botdor. aod th* bolt alwaya rtm aiot in pooitioo on tb* balanc* wh**l of tb* otaod.

A

H f l id p l
bead. Aatomatic Chain lift. Pall fam ily its* . Hlgb^arm boad. Stand o f
M v u v A r* i^tMt ribbon typ*. haodanme aod dnrabl*. W o^work o f golden oak. Piano finiab.
Ball boaring*. Patent droo* goard. Fir* dravrer*. Covorod by Un-y*ar goaranto*.
**
Sold by agBota for 9S0 to ISo. OVR PRICC. f r o ^ t peopBid........................................... BZMrwV
M lld p l R
head. Hand lift. Otherwif* th* aam* a# Modtl A. Oo1d*n oak. piano fioiah.
ivavw vA a* P nll fam ily fit*. Uigb*arm head. Haodaom* atand o f lataat ribbon typa, vary
darabla. PaU ot dr*M guard. Ball baaringa. Piva drawam. T*o>>y**r gaaraotaa. w a o a a
^ Sold by ag*oU for 935 to 980. OVR PRICK, froigtw peapaid
................. .. .
.......w l5 » 9 w
M m l f l f Bog eotrar atyla. OtbarwUa id*otieally tba aam* maebio* aa Modal B. Qaarantaad
V for u o yoart. aod with proMr cart wiA laat a lifolim*.
Sold by agoota for 925 to 980. By aafiing diraet to tb* poople w* ean offar it for-*
# * d mm
OVR PRICE. fr*lghipr«pair.V ............................................ S I M I
A t t S P h n i M t S I Y M 1>*P*^KM<)oof«4 6koir*loelndaaoofflplaU aat o f attaebmmiU, e*»^
I l l l e a m C U l a a i t x a iftia g o f mf!l*r, tackar, foorbammar*, binder, braidar, ahirror.-foot*
bammar. bobblna. oil can. acr*w driror. papar o f oaodlt*, thnaib*aer*w. gang*, book o f io*krae*
t io u , and wriUan gnarant**.

Wc i d M c a a a u l p arti I t ■ R *
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S O U T H L A N D SE W IN G M A C H IN E C O .. . -

Ih o t o g r a p h

of
ODEL A

L ouiSvill*. K y .

S O U T H L A m SEWING MACHINE C O .

_

Dept 10 Louiwilk Ky.

D w S in -S h ip nw freacht pcepaid ooe MoiM
^Southland Sowmg Mschino
on Uuee w e d a free trisL If I do not KLe it I w S rn tu r a it at the end of t h m wooha.
y o u to ; n y f r e i ^ both wsys. If , ,
I I'
^end you $—-------within ihreo
tom dale machine was mecived.
N am e-

P .O _
Connty____
Nesm t Fisight efccoL-

_County.

